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States j- aod it is only for (ho present actors (o
delerroino iVhelhe’r tiny will contribute of
rruf/icd to, that result.’ 'll the clause (against
the .slave Iriule) he cnnibil into the perroafteflt
covcrnoieiil, our tcho’e morrmenl ii d'fetUtd.
It will abolilionizB the, border Stales—it will
brand ouf. ihslilulion. Shivery • cannot share
a government with democriiCy f il cannot hear
a brand, upon il; thence another retolufion,
It may be painful, but we must make it. The
Cunstituibn cannot bo changed without It, It
Is doubtful if anulher movement will be so
peaceful ; but no matter, no power but tho
Convention can avert the necessity.'

M:i80ELi:.A.]srY.
(From Poteroon’B M»ga«lno.]

SHE WOULD BE A HEROINE.
*

.

,

BT BRANK liKB BBKBDIOT,

[Conoludedf]
Yet it, was decided ilmt be pliould see her
onci'more T They'repeeled Romeo and Jtilie(
-i-Tib Ibid' hei' ilmt be knew wliere she lived,
ritod aJktld’only that he mighi curoe inio her,
fj^deij.ibat evemiig, at).d recite the scene undgr.^er window.
'^be fortunate girl had a witxfbw not like
The Great Qnestion.
commbp ones, but draped in vihe^, and ulto
gbiher. rotnlinlic and pictuiesque'!
From Mr. Dina's recent speech In New
■‘ Yea, he might do that i th^n they must part
lliini|isliiic, ive make Ihe following extracts,
—her mother would curse her—they must lay ■ * I will turn my talents to Mqcounl,’ said
But all those resolutions he kept to himself, sppiik) the moisture. PTurn il.J Stiilk can nnd loyal to the itars nnd stripes and to the ' wbich give a very good exhibit of the posi
Susan—paused to produce a proper effect, ami promising Mrs. Carter that evetylhing'should ho Cooked in Mils way until it will not look Coiisliluiion. My’ duty is idain before me.
farowelU
‘ . -liliat evening Susan stood in her qhamber, added, ‘ I shall go on to the stage.’
go well, and that Susan would rise from her bloody when cut, and [turn it] will saii-ly Tho consliiulioi.iil govti'umeiit of the United tion iind duties of Ucpiiljlican- at Ihe present
aflwr her niother had gone to bed, dressed in‘ The very thiug.’ 8aid.li(a:„oioiher, with a bed altogether a differenl creHture,'*
fiilly thee who like • rare ’ beol, without of Slates has eiiiiusled mo with the etimiimiid of lime. While eminently conscivalive and pa<
b«r:ihoat becoming attir.e^Iooking as much like glanoe at the'window which nearly drove Su
'I'lie foulish girl I—don't nod your heads ap feiidino [min il j such a( prel'i-r it ' well iloiie.’ llii.s beauihul ship, and hefore 1 will permit I iioiic--cxhorling to ti cheerful performance
JnlietM dhe cpuld manage to make herseli.
san frantic ; ‘your first appearance was suc provingly, my lair and youthful readers, you Bullet' is worse jhan wasled—of course fluru any other flag to fly at her peak lhau the of eve ry constiluiionnl duly—Ibe .speech is
' Ths' fall moon shone brightly and illumina cessful in the exiretpe.’
have been iilinusl as silly yourselves—was sick it] you’ll have il on the lahle for such ns wi-sh slats and stripes,' I will lire a pi-ltil ,io her
evviyuliore periiiiled by a determined spirit
Susan disdained n reply.
ted the garden, (he spring flowers sent up a sea
lot a inoiiili, hut the illness did her an immense to disguise the taste of hoef, ns well ns pepper ningiisine iitui hlusv her up. This is my anof bp|ioi>i(iun—quietly nnil modeslljl expressed
‘ Let me be at peace,' said she bitterly, ‘ I deal ol good. Her mother proved a capital and salt, [ riirn it.1 Yolir motto is, heef nnd siver to your infamous leilei.'
' of perfume, and altogether, (he seche was as
shall hot trouble you long.’
» heavenly as possible.
—to liny atirrenilen of principle at the sug
iiursi-,aiid Susan learned to love and appreciate fire. If your fire is a hot one, the steak is
Too I..ONO A NaMK.— Many good tilings
‘ Anything you like,’ replied her mother. her as she had never done-before. She began neatly dune. It may not be considered iinper' 'A sound below—die preconcerted signal.
gestions
of a timid self interest. We wish
Susan leaned against a table, faint with excite-, ‘I have Ordered beefsteak and onions for din to see her past condiiot in its true light and was tiiienl to suggest [turn ilj thni, the puiatoos oecur ivhieh nru never kiiiiwn oiit-i'le ol the
lliiit
evury
man, soulli nnd nortli, could read il.
little
euinuiunlty
in
whieh
they
oeeur.
We
ner—shall you come down ? ’
mdni. A thrilling voice began :
heartily ashamed of herself.
being just done, too, the laniily may gather
1 .1
.
,1
.
.
,
1
I
have
ins'
heard
ol
one
that
is
eeitiiiiilv
loo
isHsJests at scars thstneTer felt « woBiKlI
Susan swept out of the room and passed
The
Abolitionists
of the North.—No man
Mrs. Carter had great hop’ee of her, when rounil ilie table, so as to receive the steak upon I
-n
. 'o
>.U||t,itu(t< what light through J'onder window breaks,? along the hall to-an apartment that was seldom Susan one day acknowledged that such was ,L„. 1,-1,,.
f
, „
n-,'
good to be lust. We will give II, but will not can under,tnnil the politics of this country
their/,ot
plales
directly
from
the
(Iro.
1
here
|
”
It is the East, and Juliet Is the sun 1
he
fur buttons Imikcn ufl by it." who doe.s nut understand the position of this
used—a groat barn of a place, wh«re,as a child,
’** re“pun.-:il)le
'
She moved to the window—dropped on one she had practised histrionics, and (hat. was the case ; but when Susan told her to take a will he time for • grace ' before eniiiig, nod pCIIISHl.
class. Want of that kiiowledgo misleads peo
great
package
of
letters
from
the
writing
desk
you'll
be
thankful
after,
whulhor
i;
is
eu-lomary
kpee-T-leaned her head upon her hand.
. Ill .a iicigliburigi; county, lives ii gi.nlb-nian ple in Eiirnpe and at l]te South.
now used a$ a place to pack all sorts oi old and burn (hem, Mrs. Carter knew thki (he cure or‘hot in your family to say so.
I refer fo
',‘0h 1 that I were a glove upon that hand I ’ ‘ trumpery. ^
wbo, iiiiiwiilisliiniliiig he is i>ooil luukitig and n the members of tbiil association idetitifted with
was
complete;
it
was
a
bundle
of
Josephine's
qtied^mop.,
,
■A LAivyitu’e Ckiticism of Shakkspicaiik. very cleicr imiii, and woultl doublle.S'' make a the names of Mr. Qarrisoii and Mr, 'Phillips.'
Mrs. CariQr walked coolly down stairs;
—‘ 1 o.wn ilial I never perused my chief fn- gooil liii.-hinil if Miarrieil, has liveil a little I will not join in lhu,.cry of the pack which is
,1
(doW'wbw !’ responded.Bose, the dog, die- Susan -wont back to her room, armed herseli letters that she ordered into the flames ■
When
Susan
could
sit
up
and
drikeoul,
she
l^iiied in his slumber under (fie back steps.
with a pile of play hooks and went into her found Dr. Pierson so attentive that she won yorile, llm ‘ Merchant ol Venice,’ without ii lipyoiiil the years of iiialurity without any lair, selling upon them ; for they are a minority,
,
Ab, me ! ’' said Juliet.
..
. ,
, ,
mixture ofmelancholy to think 1hnl il has so lady to bear Ills tiiiina — in othbr words, be is engageil in an unprotlinble and unpopular
theater to perform at leisure.
dered she bad never discovered, not only bow
,|,e ,|i„resR
. * ‘ Sfie speaks I ’ ’ said Romeo.
an iilil biiclielor. Well, in (lie village, ivliere
She had studied twenty parts at least— gentlemanly he rtas, but so .ntulleciual and :
„„ embarrassments with which lie lesble.s, on a recent occasion, on a Stind.ay cause, fur which they have aufli'red much, and
* flow wow I ’ eaid Bose again',more original, Josephine had taught them to her, the mil
some of them, Mr. PIrillipa cerltiniy, IfAve
hot less musical then the lovers.
no lawyer cap seriously sympathize. There niglit, il was nnnouiiceil in a coin|inny of gun- niHtfe large sacrifices; and especially nut now,
dewed female’s geuius was universal. ■ Susan’“a ’■‘‘“a ‘a
f’everal,striking flaws in Ihis drama. In (leincii, ol H lioin our liei'o was mie, ilieru would
' Confound (hat dog I ’ muttered Romeo.
"litiii their adversaries have clothed them
went through Bianca and several other bits— which really benefiled her; and Susan sbud. ^ „,e first place. Antonio's dllTlculiies arise eii* He’ll wake my mother I’ moaned Juliet.
be prcHcbiog ilial niglit. Hereupon it Was with the dignity of repreienting, in their own
she could not trust herself in Juliet just then— de^e,d even to ,hink ol Josephioes 1'reneh
j,,
Silence again—Bose concluded that he had
agreed (bat each geotleinaii slioiild escort a persons, fruedom of speveh on public quesand, at last, got fairly afloat in the great scene novels and Josephines counsels.
i„„ i,„„„nce upon his various argosies. Ho
been deceived by a bad dream and laid him
lady to cluircli. Eac.li otia wns npp'iinleil to lioiis.
1
.
of the Hunchback.
It was now so late id the spring that summer ,
self down to sleep once more. The.scene
Thuschlmcor their doeiiine is this ! Slave
She railed up and down the room—she set sent on her sunshine in advance. One day : „p,„, „.e Bialio, where marine insurance was escort u lady, and our liero was told be must
went on—the actors gained confidence—the
accompany a certain young Indy. He replied ry is of tliVi class uf sins known ns tnala in nr,
out an immense bus of cofl’ee to represent
moon shone more brightly—it was real—it was Master Walter. She thundered and ranted — Susan and the doctor Ipok a long drtve out ol ; p„Heelly well understood, and where the bro lliiit he wns nut iic(|iialtilcd with lliu young'
with wliicliYll voluntary connecliou is itself
town.
Several
miles
from
the
ciiy
lliera
was
Italy I
kers would have got him fifty names in a fore lady herself, hut was acquain.lcil with her fa a sin. 'riiuVCurisliiulion of Ihe Uniled States
bade liim bring on his husbands—break match
, ‘If but my brothers find thee herel’ ex- es, and made the coffee: bag shake from its ajpretly trout brook, a cascade, and other mar- j noon In any exieiil upon ship, t'reight'br cargo, ther. -!Iu was told iliiil lilt! lady’s iHihcr would
rcoognizi's ’shivery, nnd makes some compfomvejs that often attracted visitors, so a hotel had ! lost or not lost. This
qlaimed Juliet, getting nervous at some noise, foundations.
prudential step would eerlaiiily he at liunie, and iiilroducu liiin. lie isus with It. A conscientious man oi/gf?t not,
been
built
on
the
spot,
which
during
the
warm
glighlly missing the (ext and whispering to her
have given a totally differenl turn to the whole coti^enleil, and dressing in bis best clothes, lliercfore, to have any voluntary conneeiion
She reached the grand ulimax :Do it, nor months was greatly frequented.
I affair.
self, ‘ Mother would kill me I ’ -r
When he wanted to help Bassanio started to the lady’* lioiis'e. On arriving there viiili llm Consiiiution., .Troe to this logie,
leave the (ask to me,' and paused, quite out of
The house was full then,; Pierson insisted wiili three thousand ducats-for three months,
The Bound died, Romeo's voice alone broke breath. At that moment the door flew open,
he found several liiilies s-ui.ed in Ilie parlor, they seceded long ago. 'Ihey cpuld not carry
the delicious stillness. They went on famously and her mother burst in, so strange and appall that Susan must rest in one ol the patlors (or ,,e ,ould easily have raised the money at lour hut the gcnileinnn wn.-t absent. Ho was in a any Stale, or county, or town with them, nnd
hall
ao
hour
or
so.
While
she
sal
there,
lie
•
.
.
—be came to:
per coni, on (lie security of an assignment of fix, and how to get out ui it was the qnestinn.
ing a sight,' that Susan tumbled over ibe coffeetherefore they are not protected by Virginia ,
, “ Lady, by yonder blessed moon I vow—” bag ’* which believed iiself Master Walter, went out. and Susan exulting in her new the policy. Sliylock says of him ; ‘ Antonio is Making up his mind in n muineni what to do, and granted immunity by Mr. Buchanan. As
“OhI swear not by the moon-” said she, shocked by the horrible idea that her mother strength, began' to walk up and down the a good man, yei his means are in suppositions : suminoiiiiig all his hiichclor coUf'age, which hy limy are peace men, non-resistants, tbfry bnve
room.
gave a strangled squeak, and added in lan had gone suddenly mad.
he hath an argosy bound to Tripolis, anulher the way, is not very great, he seleoled the not seized the forts, nor called the attention
During her promenade, she passed the open'
guage much more natural both for Juliet and
Mrs. Carter wore a long, white dress— doors which led into (he hall; some one hurried to the Indies, a third at Mexico, a fourth (or youngest lady of the group, and thus addressed of the laws to themselves. But they seceded,
bprself, * Oh, my ! what was (hat.’ ’
England,and oilier ventures ho has squandered her:
evidently, on ordinary occasions, employed as
on their own private account, ns individuals.
. ^Only a horse passing 1 ’ muttered Romeo; a night gown—a red sligwl was faslmied about by—^'a tall man carrying a tray covered with abroad. But ships are hut hoards, sailors are
‘ Miss--------- , I am very sorry your father They resigned till oflicos, 8inie and national;
glasses.
Susan
neither
screamed
nor
fainted
then burst out.
her waist and stretched along the floor in a —her veil was down —the youth did not per but men ; there be land rals and water rats,' is not here to introduce me. A iiuinber of refuse to take the oath of allegiance; neVer
What shall I swear by ? ”
train; her liair streamed over her eliouiders, ceive her, and she gazed at him with a sort of water thieves and lanil thieves — I mean pi gentlemen we.re appointed to (like a Indy to vote in nny election, Btale nr national, nnd be
* ‘ Do not swear at all—’ ’
and upon her bead was perched a gill paper fascination ; he passed through the ball and rates, and Ihon there is Ihe peril of waters, church, and I was appointed to escort you. long to no puny. They are open, avowed
winds and rocks.’
. , ‘ That is very correct on your part,’ said a crown.
As your father is not here to introduce me, 1 disuiiionisis, and pray andprench for dissoiudisappeared.
whispered voice in (he chamber; dpn’i en
' Now, these are tho very risks wbiuli the will linve to do it myself, I am Mr.--------- , lion,
:
She took no notice of Susan ; she marched
She
had
seen
Spiridion,
Romeo,
or
whatever
qourage (he young man in any such bad habits.' up and down the loom, flinging her arms
contract of insurance is intended to cover, as late of the Stale of ■ ' ■, but now n resideni
If the disuiiioiiisis of Ihe Souiti' bad taken
name
she
chose
to
give
him
I
, Susan could not even groan ; she fell hack about, kieking her train, knocking over every
is clearly explained in Marshall and other of this place, nllorney at law and solicitor in the same course, there would have been less
Just then the doctor came back.
from the window and lay huddled in a misera light article that came in her way, stamping'
writers, nnd as expressed in the following
‘ Were you going out to look for me?’ he clause inserted in all policies : • Touching the chancery, and proctor in admiralty, will prac trouble. But they have taken Ihe oulbs, voted,
ble beap of fear upon the carpet, gazing wildly and shrieking wildly a medley so furious and
tice in Ihis and adjuiniiig counties. All busi eontrolled parties and held the highest oillcea,
at her mother, who stood near (he dour, wiap- horrible, that Susan could only cower more' asked. ‘ The carriage is ready. Come, if you adreniures and perils which the said assurers ness intrusted to mu will be proniplly attended
lire rested.’
nnd ill lact have been tlie goveroroent, nnd on- :
ped.in a bed blanket, shaking her broad niglit closely to the coffee-bag for protection, and
are contented to bear, and to lake upon llibm
Collections made Ihroughoul the <Siaie. ly left the ciihinet when they saw their longer'
Susan look his arm in silence, and, on (heir this voyage, they are of the sens, men of-war, to.
capiruiile with smothered rage and laugliler. put up feeble shrieks, wliicli were drowned in
I am at jour service. Miss.' The young lady
. Hmer Lady Capulel,* said she, cool and the volume and passion of her mother's voice. way through ihe hall, Pierson talked so con fire, enemies, pirates, rovers, thieves, jeltiaons. in a style of the sweetest simplicity, declined Slay there was of less benefit to the causa of >
treason tiinn their open accession.
.
stantly
that
he
did
not
observe
her
agitation.
collected as the spring eyening. ‘ I believe it
etc., barratry of the master and of all other
‘ Blow winds and cr—r—ack your cheeks I ’
These aholiiiunists at the North, of when
• Did you see that styliali fellow with the perils, losses or misfortunes that have or shall his proposed kiniiness, saying she couldn't go
wasn't my cue, my dear; but no matter, just screamed Mrs. Carter. ‘ Bring here a steed—:
to church with n man who hud such a long I speak, left to ihemselves, and uf (heir Own
lie still while I do a bit ol tragedy in iiiy turn.’ lake off your night-gown (no, that's improper,) tray ? ’ he asked, in perfect unconsciousness come to the hurt, detriment or damage of the name.
force, attract liltlu aiteniion and have little in-,
that
Susan
had
ever
before
beheld
him.
‘
He
All this had passed unheard by Romeo, w ho get on your niglit gown—Glammis thou art
said goods or merchandise,,and shipj^r vessel.’ .....We nro.gl.nd to say ..our hero still lives, and lluence. - -Their discotmectioif from" politic#*;
M
a.lit'lcjiraio-'jcracked-—was-crossed-in
love
pqly. thought Juliet had.ulisappeared from -the and CaWddr'tboiT.......................
■ With tliis preoautibif, Antonio's meatris would is ready to practice as aforesaid.
their sc.ceasiunattitude,their disunum puvposety
once—been an aqlor, and the Lord knows what
window before she ought, and stood wailing her
Bang went two old chairs and a broken ta else. I knew lym in llarllord, and when he have been no longer in supposition, but in ’ Concession.—AVe vfant concussion. We render .it so. i have known (hem (Tom my "
certainly, and as good as hard' cash, under
return, fulding liis cloak about him and kicking ble.
came here, a few weeks ago, out of money, I deduction, merely of the ;iremium of iiisuranco. want the Southern States, whicji tire claliioriiig college days, niid 1 do not see but Ilial they
his heels impatiently.
‘ Mother I’ cried Susan.
got
(his place for him ; heean do tho duties Finally then, when intelligence w as received about compromise, to coiiueife lliiil ours is u have the sumo orators, and much the same, au-.
' ' * • VVliut shall 1 swear by ?” he repealed as
* Parents have flinty hearts—no tears can very wellfarid.jhe women like his looks.’
diciices, they had tIinn. I do not see ilial they
of Antonio’s argosies being wrecked il is plain government proper, and not a compncl be
u shape that he tuuk fur Juliet appeared at tlie melt ’em—oh—oh 1
What, not one kiss at
Susan hit her longue to keep from screaming, (hat he might, in these cireurosiniices, have at tween Slates. We want lhem,lu uniicudu iliiii liave added otic cunveit ol note to their ranks,
window.
parting 1 Tliy hones are marrowless—so much and they drove away. The lears she shed that
or even kept pace with the increase uf |Kipuonce abandoned to the underwriters, and a Slate cannot dissulve its connection wiili ibis
He looked up—a voice very dilferent from fur Buckinglmm. Look on this picture and on
night in her mother's arms were a pretty eluitneui as a tiilal Idfls. It is painful to-ios so Union at will, W^wiint Ihein ii).(siiic,edi.Mlt>jd. latioii. Their oigan is the Liheralovi Who
the one he expected called out,
that I, Thai voice—ilioj art — a pnliioe by ii
{his'Eib'erator 1 la it suhl at ourroilroad
pmuf lliai.ehtt-llad been sufllciertily many amiable cliaracters involved in griela 'tills Governineht bus a right to enforce its
■ '-Young man, il -you stay -there a moment lake—agar—r—rdiner’sson 1 Speak, woman C-erlaio
punished.
siaiioiis, or in our Biciim or liorse cars, or :Bii
and in ililficullies, wbich this simple and natu laws and protect its properly, evun if it bolonger, I’ll set the dog bn you—if you oume- —yow, yow I ’
Mrs. Carter and Susan made a little journey
coines necessary to hiing-mr shoot every iniilor our sieanihuat landings, or liawked in llm.;
heie again, I'll have you arrested.'
‘ Mother, don't! Slop, do slop ! ’ screamed soon after ; and somehow the doctor I'buiid il ral expedient would have obviated. My feel in the United Stales to do it. ire teanl them stioels? I see ii goml deal of. what' is, goibg
ings Bi tills reflection are something akin to
Romeo started to run—his cloak caught in Susan.
neeessary for him to lake Ihe same route at those of a very susceptible medical friend, who to concede; that il is the duty of this Govern on in Bo.-'lun, hut to (he best of iny recoHeethe branches of a shrub, and down he went
Bang went a brass kettle, two baskets of the same lime.
lion 1 never s.iw it but once in my lile. and
declares that be can never sit out Romeo merit to retakefrom Southern traitors its stoUn
with a (races that mused Bose effectually. Out clothes and a small cradle, one that Susan had
Susan enjoyed her summer thoroughly, and and Juliet, from tho thought that a judicious forts, arsenals, etc. We want iheni I'jconct du then it was sejil to me by miiil from a southern
rushed the dog—Romeo swore and howled— formerly slept in ; site sank lower, overcotne
returned so radiant, rosy cheeked, and content, use of the stomach pump, in the last scene, that Abraham Lincoln, having been con.siiiu- city. But tbese men have been a mine of
Bose .made at him—Lady Uapiilel leaned over by a host ofinraniile recollections.
w- iilili to (be revolutionists of the Buuib, nnd
that she hardly knew herself.
would remove all the distresses, and make two lionally elected President of the United Sliiles
(he window-sill, shook her nighi-rap border,
‘ My foot is on the ploughshare, and 1 will
When Pierson offered' iier his hand and heart, lovers happy.’
ol Amyrica, lias a right to take his scat, with to tlie opponents of the Itepublicdn party . in
and laughed heartily in spits of herself, so not turn back I ’ howled Mrs. Carter, tossing
out any opposition from any quarter wliuicver ; iliu Not til. IJy an iiilenlional corifuundiiig of
tickled lor the mbinenl by the fun of the thing, her arms more wildly and lifting her voice an three months alter, she accepted them, not with
an^ romance or sentiment, but convinced that
H'air Dtes. Meatrs Editort:—Several and that if armed opposition is ofl'cicd, it is names and lurins, they have represented (heir
that she could not resist calling out, ‘ A Mon- octave higher. ‘ Blisters upon thy tongue that
ki.ved him and determined to make him a noted parlies are advertising a ‘ hair restorer.’ Ihe duly of Ihe Geveriimciit to put diiwii or speeclies and resolves ns (be speeches and re
tagu; 8 Montagu I Take him, Upse ; . seize spoke such words. Did Romeo's bacd shed she
good wife.
I have analyzed ibren of them nnd find (hem ov.ercome such opposition in every liszaril. solves of men engaged in political action, of
him,' old fellow I ’
Tybalt's blood ? Fazio, thou hast seen AldaMrs- Carter was delighted with the match, Identical, viz;—two ounces of sulphur, one We'wniit llie South to concede ilial after Republicans, lAid have been the vsry wings
A'howl from Romeo—a growl from Bose— bel—la! '.Go, hide thee from roy sigbt—I’ll
and grew so young and charming, that Susan ounce ol sugar of lead, one quart of water. Abraham Lincoln has taken an oath to sup on wbich their words have been borne all oyer
8 sharp click as when a tailor's shears meet in speak anon—my drops of tears I’ll turn .to
wondered she could evcr,have wished for any The testimonials from clergymen and olhers.lo port Ihe Coiisiilution of Ihe United Hiales, it the South, crenting false impressions as to the
■hick ololh—a low moan from Juliet—applause sparks of fire ’—sob—sob—great clatter among
other confidant, and could not suflicielly show the efficacy ol the mixture for restoring gray U his duly to observe it. We want lliein to put puses and principles of the Republicans
and much night-cap shaking from.her ladyship, a pile of dishesT-new shrieks from Mrs. Carter,
her love and gratitude.
hair to its original color, &c.,are overwhelming. concede that the seceding Stales have v.io'aleil and the North, alarming fears, arousing pasand then a grand tableau.
and a burst of genuine lears from Busan.
Will it do what is claimed the Censlitution—that they are In rehuljion- cions, and furnishing a complela magazine of
All those things happened ages since, of Now is it sale?
Bose holding Romeo by an unmentionable
* Mother, don’t 1 Oh I don’t—are you cra course. When 1 last saw Susan Pierson, three 1°*' '• ?
.
T. N. j.
against the Federal Government, ond Mttf it weapons and ammunition foi the promoters of
pkift of liis inexpressibles—Biddy in the- side, zy ?'
great boys called her mother ; she would permit
North Reading, Mass., Feb. 8, 18C1\
is the duty of this government to put down re- disunion. And at this moment it is in ibe
Jobr, bearing a light and a poker--Jake, the
Mrs. Carter stopped short in her promenade, no namby-pamby names: and she bad grown
[We have no doubt that our correspondent hellion. We want them to cunoede that the power of a few Nurtbern journals ibal you
boy, on the steps, armed with the pitchfork— dropped her arms, and said in her natural
so stout that she could nut have been romaulic is amply competent to decide for himself about taking of Federal Fort* and firing upon the and I could name, il they would sink (heir
the picture suddenly marred by the quick voice,
if she bad died.
the value of advertised nostrums, and that he’ Star of .ibe'West arc iiiHulis that should he parly purposes nnd make a clean breast of
breaking away of Romeo—pursuit by Bose—
' No,(ny.dear,l am only rehearsing. 1 have
Thb EanoRs of the Press.—’ Really,’ is ahle to estimate ‘ certificates ’ at about their atoned fur. We ask them to conuede that Ilie irutli, to do more than any men in Ibe
a fence scaled—dog culled back, and Ro'meo decided to go on the stage with you.’
eourii ry lu restore confidence and peace.
just weight. Such hair mixtures are old nnd
aafe.'.
That last blow finished Susan completely. said a printer, in Conversing with a literary well known, and are sold under different names Northern creditors have u right to sue fur and
But wo Republicans, and Oil men of Ibe
collect
their
demands
in
Southern
Courts.
We
■' ’Whistle prompter—close the scene—lan She was sick with excitement, faint from lack man about errors of the press, ‘ gentlemen
with a slight alteration in their composition. ask them to concede that slavery is a creature Notili, wbfcilierof our party o# not, have du
should
not
place
such
.unlimited
confidence
in
guage can do no more 1
of food, and she rolled over the coffee-bag in
ties to perform relating to iWs great queiliuo.
They are usually made with sulphur steeped of local law.
The next day Mrs. Carter made her own a fit of hysterics which had no make believe the eyesight of our hard-worked and half-blind
We-cannot tell what a day may bring foslli.
in alcohol, and a little rose water added to
In
all
Ihis
we
do
not
ask
the
Suuth
to
coned
reader
ol
proofs
;
for
I'am
ashamed
to
say
inquiries, and look such measures as she saw about them, honest spasms really pitiful to
neutralize the offensive sulphnrous odor.— cedli a single Ihiiig lliiit is nut deimiiideil by Our liepresenlativcs may at any moment bo
that
we'^nttetly
iuiiied
one
p
net
through
a
fit ; then she went up to the cliaiolier where witness.
called upon Id act, and desire to know oar
Thus made, it is railed ‘Twigg’s mixture,' as
Susan liHtI coiifined herself, and hehl a long
Mrs. Carter got her into her own room, un- ludicrous misprint.^ ' Indeed I and what was it is stilled the redoubted general of this name, the Con.4tituliun ol the Uniled .States. Until opinions; and ike ourselves, sooner or later,
they do concede iill'lliis, they ought not to ex
the
unhappy
,
line
?’
‘
'Why,
sir,
the
poet
in
conversation with her.
diessed her, put her to bed and sent for the
having been recommended to use such a wash pect I hat Ibe North lias any concessions lu must meet all ifiesc issues. Allow roe, there
tended to say
' But'Susan would hear neither reason nor doctor.
tor a wound in his head, found, to his own and make. The flag of our country, the gluriuus fore, to call aiieniiofi to them, ii» their order.
‘See tho pale martyr in a sheet of flrp i’
ajivciiq'n.
By the time be came, Susan was more com
the surprise of.his acquuintuiiues. that his gray stars iitnl stripes, has been insulted by Itaiiors
Slavery within the 8tatet.—U is a funda' ' Yuil have broken my heart,' said she.
instead
of
which
we
niiide
liiiu
say
;—
posed, but she really was enable to rise at all.
locks, after a few aptilieaiions, had renewed —our laws have been set at defiance—our ineniid principle of our.government that all
‘Ail’d, 1 hope saved your reputation,’ relor- ' * Nervous,’ said the doctor, shortly, dropping
' ' Bee the pale martyr toilA hit ihirt on JirtA ’•
the hues of youth, aild hud heepme brown and
the dumestio relations are matters of ^alo
leijfher mother^ more b'tiei'ly than she had yet her wrist I ' got nervous .fever; brought il on
The critics were down fierce on Ihe poet ; hl()oming. The above mixture will turn gray fins ebd aiscnais have been soized by traitors cotfirol. Tim right of-the slave HiatSs.to rbu
—our
vessels
have
been
fired
into—the
Iree
j.}iukeh.
yourself, I’ll warrant ('women always do.— but we don’t see why. A man ‘ with his shirt heirs into a dark brown color, but it is an uiiexclu.-'ivu control of slavery within their !»*Siisan rose—a great determination nerved What have you beyn about ? ’
on fire ’ must be a highly poetical object, as cleaii application, as it l>eci>nies a sort of paint naviyiiiiun of the Missis.«ip|ii Inis been inter.
ders, rests 'on a broader and deeper basis Ilian
ruplHil—anil
a
large
army
of
Irailurs
Ilea
in
i’e^, Ai she had jiist written to the mildewed
‘ Nothing,'faltered ^usati-; she caught her his life would be in imminent danger.
when comhiiiert with the natural oil or grease weit to take Fori Piek' iis. Wu-are iii hourly any special provision of the Cpnslilolion. Il,
alh'aiis^li’ lifr was' bver—tier lover could never mother’s eye and repeated under the bed
How TO Cook.A Beefsteak__A cor. of the head. Il forms a hydrated aulfiliurel ol expeeluliim uf the sad news that fome hruve is bound up, indissolubly, with all the domeiliu
r’etiirn—lie' would always believe that she bad clothes.
lead, and if not poisonous, is ucrlainly not n
relations of every Slate—with those of boar
Ifrquulit ibis disgrace upon bi;n—nothing was
responden
I of The ,Homestead, gives the fol desirable application by any means. It sells, di<lriiilers of the Ainuileiiil flag — the flag of
‘ 1 know,’ said tho docler, ‘ you've neither
Wafliinglon —have liecn struck ilowii in death b.tnd and wife, parent and cbild, master nodi
left her but to die.
eaten ok alepl; oh I these girls I Just tell me lowing directions :
for one dollar a quart; the cost of the inii'eri ill (lie effort to uphobt it on Atiiuriciin soil. set vain, master and apprenrice, and all lb*
'pliilii English of all (hat was,Susan was what you put in your stomach yesterday.’
als is about five cents. In some cases, pat lial The telegraph tells us to day lliat Soiilli Car- laws I'cgulaiiiig labor, education, aud domesii#
When
you
are'so
lucky^as
to
get
a
beef
frightened at her own folly- she would not have
< I—I—don’t remember.’
steak, don't spoil it in Ihe cooking. It should ly bald heads may have been restored by its oliiui has (leleniiined to unaek the noble. An- police. This is such a truism in our policy,
liu, young
uniinir man again
avain for worlds
worlds—but she
semi the
‘ Did she eat any breakfast, Mrs. Carter ? ’ be out nearly an inch in thiohnessi and divided use ; but pure water applied to the scalp, with
ilersun, if Governinent does not surrender limt it need not have been placed in the plat
sitas de|erui"ined to be wretched,
The lady shook her head.
—by Ihe natural divisions where practicable gentle rubbing, morning and evening, niiglil Furl Sumter to the irailurs! Away with lorm'of any party, were it not for Ihe wilful
' ‘ Mother 1 ’ she exclaimed, I will-take
' No dinner f ’
—into pieces the size of your hand, or there have efl'coted like results. From ilie iiaiuru ol cumproiiiisH* III an hour like Ihis I Let ps misreprerunialions of oppouenis. and Ibe bmepoison 1' '
‘ Noae, I believe.’
abouti. Cutaway the most of the fat. It you the mixture, no person can judge wheiliei it is first esiahlish the fact that we have a Govern- esi lears and suspicions of llm North, engen
• The very thing I expected you to propose,’
' You ale something,’ said the doctor ; ' now happen to have such a thing as a ‘ beefsteak- oris not a hair restorative
does nut, at ineni—a Guvernineni ahle to protect itself hiiil dered injhe way I have attempted to desoribe.
■turned the aeoonwnodating Mrs. Carter; ‘ I tell me what it was P ’
least,
contain
nitrogen,
which
IS
the
principal punish ireuxon., We should not talk about These fears and suspicions It is our duty to
poonder’
in
the
bouse,
put
it
into
the
fire
and
hrquajil two bpulqg up with mo—which will
* A piece of candy and a bit of jelly cake.’ burn it to a coal—Ihe wood they are usually substance of which hair is coiuposed. I'liose cuihprdinise wliile the flag of . the irailurs meet ui|;d minister to, in the kiodcsl spirit,tine
vou hate, opium or strychnine ? ’
groaned Susan.
ma.lo of furnishes capital coals for broiling; who may wish.to try such hair tonics, or llibse Hosts over un Amci’ieaii luit, and the flag of upon line, and precept upon precept, by speech,
f." She tb’okik brace of ominous little phials
‘ Are yoq an ostrich P ’ denaudad (he physi but any coals will do, if- they are hot-enough. who are in Ibe habit of using them, may man our country trails in the dust.
by resolves of party conveniinns nod LegisI^
(|tgii"her pocket and set them on the-table be- cian, sternly. .
. The best gridiron is Ibe double ane of wire, ufacture their own supplies at but a small cost
lures, by declaiaiory acts, and, if they
rSprinyfleld
(HI.)
Jumnal,
f«f« Susan.
qoabed.wilb,frigh(,bMt answered never wiiiob you can shut, your mkat inioand turn fioiD ibu above receipt, adding, as we would
it, even by an amendment of the Consti'otioQ ’
edfl twill bave Biddy get some mu'iard and a ,Susan
advise, a little cologne or rosq water to it out The Caroliolaiis who ate dlsraiisfied with the seeuriiig this principle, which weare all intqr-,
word. The doctor concluded bis inquiries,
BijNlattrTeaSy,’ said she ,• ‘ if you should: rp- gave such remedies as be thought proper, and witltout a fork io,>.i - the juipe.'qiii, but apy of a .lender copiciooue to sliuospiierio influen
gridiron will do if il is clean. ' IT yoti baVe
Alonlgomyry Convention thrralen ‘another ested in inaimaining. even more firmly ttmn,
p«hll^llyur dWallowiog'tbe potion, and want an went down itairs^tu havblit eonversaiiun witHi
much else to see to besides the'steak, yo'u he'd ces.—fSoi.'Amer.
revolution.* At the end ql five culuoins of it now is, although wu ell believe such «,prcw^',
d^ijftt'ltandjt.’^
Mrs. CaMcr, whQie special friend h«4isd been better,(tav^ Oo;^elhing,et^e. lor breakfa/ft, for it
pure supererogation.
, ,,
k’(8iini|h‘l[^(|Bi''thti‘'bottlea aod dashed (hem
Cbniinibder W. D. Porter, ef the United vehement remonstrance, published in the Mw- vi-lon to
for several year*. AU Ibat timaliqsan lay cry* is a sin to put a beefsteak pyer the coals and
Slavs
/^^rtuntalietn
in
Cangrm.-^Aiit»r
krtBldli^imfSjo'the floor.
ing on bar pillow, watched over by wondering leavn It to 'lytirp a'nd squifm.'abd 'dry up, until Stales'ship Si. Mary*, (islioneil at Panama, curyoi February 14, Mr.Bprait, the vehement
to the iuTrrsuf free iiisiituiions as isihoeqoisl.
V btpil' Cifiar :pttlWd «t^ a horse pistol and a, Bmdy, as she was mortally afraid of being left
it is BS'fougb and lasteloss as the sole of an has wiiiUen a spirited anil patriotic reply to J. champiun of slave trade, uses (he following ily of represeniaiion, yet. our anceaters,
bt^dlkhWf.
old
shoe.
But,
if
you
have
a
eonscieoee
void
alone.
H.Uamilion,^lsieLleuieBsntin the Nsvy, who language. Speaking of the great Southern bau periled life and ft^rlune for that pEnneip|t»
okoice,' she said sweetly; *1
Mrs. Carter ecnfldsd to Dr..Pi«non aa moeh
ffm mNhiltii dona dp In the mosf approved of bar daughter’s folly at she tgwsidered nec- of offenco syiih all mooi and ave able to ih>q- recently isiued a Ireasonable’address to the of- movement to ‘ declare slaverv to be ibe normal made the compromise, believing it nqseaeary
your entire energies upon the business,
to eniure llm Union, that five slave* iboaM b«
aiyle i ian't every day one has a tragedy in efsary,. and the two debated upon (be best centrate
put your aleak dtfey the Are. Now you must fleera of (be Nsvy. Cups. Porter, who is a constitution of society,' be says addressing a
native of Lopiilana, says:..
leading member of ibe Montgomery Conven- counted as three free men iq tb« ratio for
ineaiia
of
curing
her
roautally
aa
well
u
phys
know
that
(be
ouisidO'Of
a
broiled
piede
of
iore ..jieir half ^I'h rage and
represeniHlioii. Then there were few stewed
meat
be crisp and flurn it]J the inside
.........must
. ...
‘ You, sir, ;hav« ealled upeii.your brother tidn 3
ically.
and few slave Stales, and il was hoped md
___ j. llUt,jihe.wHlA!«( raliP^Wh martyrdom
The doctor was a widower, somewbera about julpyt,tq nja|ee i* <•»« Wos* PPlMeblo apd [lurnioffl?*''*. not only (q bet^me traitors to their
• The members of your Conventiun may believed that in moat of them stavsrv wowld
forty, an eeoeDlrie, but exoeadiugly kind mao ; il] nqurisliing- If 7^
to rest long cbnhtry, but to betray their sacred trust and misdirect iW: movement; they may impede
die out or hC gradually abqlwhml. But, IVtmt
end he bad always fait a quiet sort of regard with one side to the Are [tD'fn it]'(bo'juied and
ttfl ItlB sbipk obder their command. the movbnent; (bey may eo divert il tbst onforaeen
causes, slavery bai udraiued at a
iqcanveble.ium yauripff ofl ngy ao- for Busan ever since she became a yo'jog huly. flavor riset to the surface- mbd- is
The This infamow appeal weald in ordinary times, another ilivuluiiun may be neuessarj; but if fearful pao#. fbo
Stalai htraamu in
Ho determined in bis own mind to marry great att rtpxn U] ie to aepeke' (ba meat' at be.jreMfd ,witbjjbe cqptapipt it dasetyes. But necessary fbat anoihur revolution curors, creased Ibree fold; snd l||i» |)a?K« are lAiw
b«r, fully latiafled that sbo would soap opllive tbp itPll, Iqr; a psumeni, (O' ipph an utti^sa I feel It a doty I owe to myself and brother slavery will stan^ serene, erect, aloft, unqqes- inore numerous ilm» the. gMirai-jKtftthtUw of
that jjlurn it] the severed fibres nay bs oillcera with wbom I aiil associated to reply liuned as to its riabts of its integrity, at some
Ql»i’ aoggested ifra, f}nr- her romance, and retile dowa injo a very icp* beat
eared'in V’vb a nanuer as Id leitl up (to to md state that all under my cominuud aiu true point within Ib'e pieisnt limits of (be Suulburn Hie-Uuloi. then yfw-fMPjwdilat^ blguk gqd
sible,
lovabla
woman;
like
bur
mother.
vruitt*, to^^etlmr* Ypi (b^ Morib biw
Iw.
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®lje eastern iWail,.. ..^JfaterUille, ^tii. 28, 1861.
The following extract of a Idler from a lady
Matters national.
OUK TABLE.
esced in (lie exien&ion of this nnomnly and south of 3G30 in all pgesont and future terri resignations of these traitors were accepted at
privilege to all the new 8inlcs without ob . tories. Mr. Crittenden’s original proposition once and without inquiry, even after some of
Tbe people all over (be country wdre some in Galveston, Texas, lo a friend in Thotnaslon,
jeclion, and Himuil without n murmcr. And was to that etfect, and the amendment was them had nclunlly arrayed themselves against Tub Amrbioan Almanac, and Repository of Useful what staillcd to iearn that on Thursday night, rte think tells^ its own story, and ws leave
Knowledge, for tbe year 18C,1. Boston: Crosby,
if wo intend to preBCrve~tba Union, wo must only lo put its meaning beyoml dispute, and the government. So eagerly, as it 'Would Ap
NIcboWLee, fc Co,
President Lincoln, abandoning bis intention everybody to make their own comments a|toa
expect to acquiesce in it.
was accepted by him as merely declaratory, pear, were these resignations responded lo, that The character of this work Is so well known among
of
visiting Baltimore and other places, bad its revelation of (be slate of things at the
ft
is
too
far
irrto
the
night
for
me
to
argue
even
the
telegraph
was
used
to
release
officers
professional and business qien, that a long ennnderat ion
Servile Jnturreclion.—Uy the Constitution,
the general government is obliged to protect these propositions now. It is enough to say from on allegiance which had become irksome. of tho items of information to be found in Its pages suddenly, and Secretly left Harrisburg for South. Our Democratic friends must not
each State, On the application of tho State, that we cannot acucpt any of the propositions The course pursued by (he Secretary of the would be suporflnoua. -The task ot the editor has thia Washington. Vartous and contradictory ru regard this letter with suspicion, Ihinkiog U of
from domestic violence. It is to nid, if re whicli grant new powers to slavery, whether Navy has thus resulted in furnishing those en year evidently been performed with nnusual cars aud mors were abroad as lo tbe reason of this Republicau^rigin, for we assure Ibem that it
quired, in putting dpwn insurrections against from -Mr. Crittenden or Mr. Guthrie, or from gaged in en attempt to overthrow the govern fidelity i and the variety and amountof valuable infor sudden and unlooked for movement—some is copied from Smart’s organ, tbe Roehland
tlie law of State, whother thnv. law bo slavery whoever else, for two reasons. First—They ment with the skill, experience and discipline mation which the number contains, over and above tbe
or any othe'r law,'nnd whether the insurrection arc ulfered ns the terms on whicli they will which, education at the expense of the govern almaiiao matter proper—In relation to the nation at assertinl tbat a plot for bis assassination bad Free Frets, in which it is innocently published
large, the individual states, and the countries of Europe been, discovered,and others tbat the peril of the AS something very damaging to tbe dominsnt
bo of whites or blacks, of free meti or of forbear revolution, and the people may be ment and long service in the navy have -con —Is
truly wonder.'ul. In addition to the val uable sta
elaves. The right to require this aid in case porinilli'd to carry on the government. Sec ferred upon our own officers. The report tistical matter, two lengthy arJ)s)g/(„.qf,grcg|;^oloritmo country imperatively demanded bis immediate party.
Galvbstom, Jan. 4,1861,
of slaves, is not because it is slavery, but be ond—They grant new-rights and powers to concludes with a resolution declaring that the RUdlity nro given, wliich will commnnd tbe attention of pretence in Washington.^ Be that as it may,
Secretary of the Navy has committed a grave tho host class of readers. One of the'he treats of Ble*
Mr Dear Aunt
*
•
How
cause slavery is tlie local law, and the right is slavery.
he suddenly and ufiexpectedly ifpffeared at are the limes with you since Lincoln’s election?
As these proposals will take new forms dail y error, highly prejudicial to the discipline vf tcoroiogy, and tho other of‘•Pleoro-Pncumonla.’’
bouud up indissolubly with thd right of every
(he Capital, where lie was gladly welcomed by They are just as bad here aS they can be—.
Slate to require the aid injall ca^es 6f invaiion I ask leave to suggest a lew plain piopositions (lie Service, and iiijuiious to the honor and
Tho work is for sale at Mathews’s.
witli wliich lo meet them all.
efficiency of the navy, for which he deserves
Republicans and Democrats, and wbero bis everybody is failing—hard times and poverty
or domestic \iiilcncu.
First. \Y.o will coneedo no new-right, pow the censure of the House. No one who rends Lovk and Pakentaok; Dy 0. S. Fowler, Practical presence, it is said, has produced a good effect looking many people in (be face—all in conse
On this point there are honest fears among
phrenologist. N- York : Fowler & Wells.
the Southern people. Although these fears er or recognition of slavery, whother political the report impartially can resist this conclusion.
This woik has been too long before iho pnbliq, and upon all parlies. He is now where he can quence ol the election of a Black Republican
[Boston Journal.
President.' 1 sincerely hope every person who
have been crutdiy played upon, for political or territorial, rvhatevor may be ilia consequen
the philosophy It teaches has become too well known
lake counsel with tbe leading men of the na voted foi him will starve ; they just deserve it
“
eflfecl, by the revolutionists at the South, and ces of refusal.
and too widely approved, to need onr commendation.
.Seconil. We will not buy tlic right lo carry
the opponents of the Uepublicans at the North,
Tho name of its author k a gnarentee of the liealtlifhl. tion for the extrication of tbe country from its for bringing ruin and •bloodshed over this
prosperous and beautiful country. The United
yet they do exist, and rnnsi be respected. It' on the government, wliulevcr may be the terms
ness of its influence upon society. This and all the present perilous cundition.
otlior works of Prof. Fowler miy bo had of 0. T. Gray,
Stales never was in so prosperous A condi
is, indeed, a slriingo 'thing here, among the of the [lurcbase.
In
addition
to
what
we
copy
elsewhere,
a
Third. Any measiirns not justly liable to
Ksq , of this place, who has their agency and takes an
tion as before Ibe election. *
. 1 paid
granite hills of New Hampshire, to sppak of
RPII
i DAA'Is it. IVIIVU.
few of the later items of intelligence—personal taxes fur my negro to the value of >2,000, and
interest in their circulation.
KD1T0 U S.
our governmcni, prrcluded by the D.-claraiion either ofibnse objections,but addressed lo those
and general—will be found below
now I can’t get 8500 for her; and other prop
o( Independence, intcriei ing to put down an (ears and suspicions wliielt do exist at llte South
Tiiu Atlantic Moktiilt.—Hiivlng ifaad time to
insurrection of slaves for their (ri'edom. IJul and are the sustenance ol the revolution, it is WATERVILLE,... FEB. 28,1861. road but little of the March number, w4 .borrow tho
Tbe most reliable report relative to the erty has depreciated in nearly the same ratio.
unless we except shivery from all 'blher Stale our duly lo oiler.
following notice~RppreciRtlvo and honest, no doubt-~ construction of Mr, Lincoln’s Cabinent- is as The Soiiih will not be governed by a black
AGENTS f OR THE MAIL.
Fourth. Our recognized duties lo slavery
follows: Seward. Secretary of State; Bates, republican, so there is every prospect of a civil
laws, refuse to recognize it rb n de facto law
from ft boston contemporary
PETTaNOlLt. k CO., Newepsper Agentu, No 10 Btatn
** It contains a good variety of valuable and attrnotive Attorney General; Gilmer of North Carolina, war of the worst kind. Is it not dreadful tO
of a Stale, within the limits of the Stale, we under ilio present Cunslilulinn must be faith 8. M.Bofftonpand
110 Nrhkiu fiireec,N(>w.-York,Aro Agcnls for
(be Kfietern Mellsflod nro authorized to receive ndrertiBomriito articles. The 'first on * German, Ur/lversltiee,' gives Secretary of the Nayy ; C. B. Smith, Sereia- think of, brother fighting against brother I
cannot do otherwise. And if we do make fully peilormed. .
We will not bargain for tlie riglit lo carry and Bubeoriptloiis, at (bo zaiiie rates ae required at tblR ofOcQ. ^ much interesting iiiformfttlonand makes several sugges ry of the Interior; i Wells, Postmaster Gen Tbe abolitionists of Massachusetts,. New York
that distinction, wq.dissolve tho Union by.oui
S, U. NlLBS, (sur.cesRor to V. U. Palmer,) Nowspapdr Adrbr-»
on the governmcni, because it is a right that {slug Agent, No 1 Scollay’s Building, Court sticct, BoHtoi^, itf tions of importance to those in pursuit of knowledge* eral ; Cameron, Secretary of the Treasury.
and Ohio'send men bere'into Texas abd'All
own act.
Dtuliorised to receWo AdTertisomeotB at ifae same rates as rp* Of Mr. iligginson's paper on ' Gymnastics ’ we have
cannot
be
buuglit
and
sold.
It
perislies
in
tlie
But there are considerations-it is our duty
q^ired by us.
It is the general belief that the Peaep Con through the South, with knives, firearms iaod
to reflect u|)on and give weieht to. What is Iransler. We will not bargain tor it, because
AdTortlaers abroad am referred to the agents named already spoken. If the author rides a hobby, be does it gress will adopt the proposition of Mr. Frank poison to give the slaves to free ibemselvet,
very vigorously, and all will admit that the hobby is
witli. They are paid regular salaries for doing
an insurrection of slaves ? Not a question be tlie terms they demand are the surrender of aboTO.
essentially u good one. ‘Two or Three Troubles’ Is lin of Pennsylvania,witli amendments virtually so, and some of tliese men come among us in
tween freedom and money, as in ll.e ease of a .“ome great rights of freedom wliicb are not
ALL hKTTEKS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
restoring
the
Missouri
line,
and
prohibiting
the
the beginning of a lively story ; and ‘ Tbe Man who
fugitive. It is a' war of the races. When that ours lo give, but wbieb we hold in trust for a Relating olthor to tlic business or editorial department of this Never was Young* has some powerful passages* '{lar. existence of slavery Noriliward. 'In terri tbe form of Methodist ministers, school teachers
should be addrosfod to * Maxqam & WiN«,’ or * Eastern
and book peddlers. Oh, what Christianity,
war begins slavery ends or is suspended. It is vast people now living and lioieafier lo live. paper,
MailOfficb.’
bors of the Great Lakes ' is the continuation of a for> tory Sooth of liiat line the status of slavery
what religion ! wlial is (lie wurld cuining lu!
n struggle for supremacy by the ordeal, not ol Wo will not bargain for it, because it will
mer valuable paper. * The Men of Schwyz ’ discusses sball not be changed, (inr shall Congress or the
roguluttd war, but of massaere, of epidemic leave us no government if we pay the price.
Wateiivii.i.k FAitHKit's Cl.uB, Tuesday the cxistenee of such a man as William Tell very ably. Territorial Legislature pass laws prohibiting I think'tliH.-Miirtfi will liave mucli to an.swrr
violence, and the horrors of a general uprising We sliall have only a Consiiluiion, wliicb w,ill evening Feb. 26, 18CL
' A Nodk in the North ’ is aiiit of Canadian sketching, the taking of slaves there, or impairing rights ior. If lliey would only let ilie South alune
and attend tu their own business, all would he
of millions of ingornnt, exasporaled men, sub be a governpieni, indeed, when wielded against
Club met at the bouse of Reuben Eaton.— well done. 'Diamonds and Pearls’ is an interesting arising from slavery ; but the same shall be well; but they, must go to woik in ilial mean,
ject to no law and control. If they uro de us, but oiilyui voluntary league when sought
treatise on those prccions jewels. ’The Professor’s suliject to Ibe judicial cognizance of tlie feder
Called to order by tlie President, H. Peicival, Story ’ draws near its completii^D—that is, in the mag- al Courts, according to common law; the deceitiul, Indian like way, lo accomplish their
feated, as they would bo, their condition is not lo be wielded in our (avor.
We will praiii no new right, power or rec and H. 11. Eames chosen Secretary.
nztno, for two buautiCul volumes ‘ attest its completion Stales tliat may be formed north or souib ol liellisb purpuses ! Don’t be astonished, dear
improved. If they cou^d be successful, tlie
superior, enlig]rtened while race would be ex ognition lo slavery, wlielbor political or lerriSubject for discussion, “ What general Sys in Iho book , world. The Literary Notices, including the line to be admitted witli or witlioul slavery, aunt, if you hear of our whole family being
murdered in their beds, for 1 feel that we are
Southern French literature, Molley’s ond Parton’s new
terminated or banished—reduced to slavery it tonal. Are not the concessions of the present
tem is best calculated lo make Farming pay ? " works, are written in a very readably style. We obser as (heir conslitiitiun.s may provide. This pro- at no lime safe. If 1 wake in the night at any
cannot be—and those vast regii-ns given up to Ciinsiituiion quite as oiucli ns the moral sense
po.siiion was passed in the full commiltne on
0, T. Gray, hisq., being called upon, de ve tlmt Mrs.'Harriet Beecber Stowe will begin her new Saturday by a decisive vole.
time, and hear any siinnge nuise, I iliink, well,
such a condition as four roilliun-i of unenlighl- of the North can sustain ? quite as many as
ened'and scarcely civilized negroes will bring can be executed ? If we make more.we shall bo livered a brief but interesting address wliicli story, ’ Agnes of Sorrento,’ in the May number.
It is rumored that if the Peace Congress now, ilie negroes have aiiseii in a budy headed
it to. Such a conflict no raau ought to provoke. voluntarily and willfully sinners against riglil was listened lo with allenliuD by Ibe few pres Published by Tickiior & Fields, Boston, at $3 a year adopts measuies satisfactory to the Border by sume abuliiionisi, and are going (u murder
Such a cataslrophy all men may well join to and duly, and with the additional ignominy of ent. Mr. G. advocated cultivating large farms, Student and Sciioolbiatb.—Among the good things Slates, George W. 'Simnione, a prominent us all. The negroes talk about these things
avert. In such a conflict, for myself 1 may doing it citlier from fear or from tlie mercenary
in the March number of Ibis delightful little juvenile Virginia Wliig, and Mr. Gilmer of Noiili among theinselves and think that on the 4th
say that not only my technical duty under the motive of an undue love of material prosperity. and employing more help than is customary will be found a continuation of’ Tbe Yonng Travelers;’ Carolina will accept places in Mr. Lincnln's of March they aie all lo be free, and the
Constitution, hut my sympathies, would be with But even lliat would be a delusion. We are in Ibis section ; also advocated the establish an interesting sketch by Gail Hamilton, entitled Bar Cabinet. Mr. Cameron’s friends are confi Piesideni wilJ support them the remainder uf
at a lime when we may say, without irrever ment of institutions especially adapted to the bara’s Tooth} ’The Stolen Doves,'a story by Paul dent.
their lives, and tliey are to have wliite men fur
toy race.
If any legislation is necessary to prevent dice or a templing of Prf>vidence,the duly is education of the farmer. In order to carry Creyton ; No* 2 of * Excursions about Paris,* by Jacob
General Twig-gs has surrendered to t he husbands, ride in ilieir carriages, and their
iJie instigation of such violence by men in the ours, the results are—elsewhere. We know on farming successfully it is necessary for the Abbott; and numerous other stories, &c, with a piece secessioiiisls all the government property in lives are lo be one grand holiday. They have
for declamation, a dialogue and a jiiece of music. A
no sense nor reason. They are lo kill oil all
free Slates, I think it should be granted ; not that the course of honor will be the course of
Texas.
scries of ’ Convorvalious on Business Matters,’ is in
thu
while women, saving only a few fur sqrobridgiog freedom of spqecli and the press, or uliiniiite good polity, and we hope it be the farmer to understand the soil be cullivales.
The Administration has been officially in
Gen. J. Robinson considered raising slock course of pulilication in this lUtlo work, which while formed ilial no foreign government ^ympathi- vants to wait on tliem. Tliere was a planter
infringing on Stale rights. And, on the whole course of immediate safety and peace.
We will do all we can do for conciliation, most profitable, where land was cheap; lliouglit of great value to the young nyty be perused with much
subject, especially since the affair of John
wiih the secessionists, but all expiess so iieai^ here who ordered his horse saddled ; hi4
profit by tnaiiy who have come to man’s estate. We
Brown, there is a duly ol explicit speech on and lo remove fears and suspicions. Above it advisable lo keep a large proportion of sheep, ahai) copy some of these for tho benefit of our readers licitude fur the maintenance of llie entire Un negro man told him lo do it liiinself, lliarhe
all, we may and must avoid an unrestrained
was just as free ns his master. Tlie gentleman
the part of the North.
ion.
speech. Mere denunciation of slavery, where .Saw nr^ reason why we might not do as well Published by Galen Jatn^s &|Co , 15 Cornhi.l,Boston,at
took Ills gun and sliul the negro on the spot—'
Rendition of Fugitive Staves.—Our not necessary lor the subject in debate, and
a year.
T
he Plot against Mr. Lincoln.—The
the most valuable negro he liud. There were
EniNonuKOir Kkvikw. "[tIio ■ contents of the January
ancestors of New England, who have lauglii for practical purposes of legislation, are not lo dairy-farming here as in Massnchusetis and
correspondent of the Tribune says :
about
thirty w-lio stood ready to join this one,
Vermont,
where
it
is
pursued
with
profit
and
the world the great lessons ol freedom, did yet be defended in such a confederacy as ours,
‘The cliunge in Mr. Lincoln’s programme but this silenced them. 'They had made A
number are of'll sterling character. The titicsof the
. make this compromise with local slavery: the roatje with slave Slates, recognized as such. on a very large scale.
of
travel
from
Harrisburg
to
Washington
was
articles are ns follows : Church Expansion and Liturgi*
mistake tliinking they were tree because Lin
fugitive was to he resfored—not to bo sure as I have never been willing, when abroad, to
£. Maxham tliought it an absurd idea that cal Revision; Japan and the Japanese—a very read induced suleiy by an ofliuinl communicaii.un
properly, as lliit^gs—for that claim they would accept a compliment at the expense of my our feed was not as good as lliat of Vermont, able paper on a prolifle and ever interesting theme ; The from General Scott, predicated upon sufficient coln was elected, when they should have wail- ed till the 4ili of MriYch, I suppose we will
not recognize-.—but ns persons owning service country, a'nd of triilii, as one entirely discon
Victoria Bridge—being an interesting account of the informaiiuii wliich be had received of the dan sepaiate lioin (lit- North, and then postal nrand labor by the .law of the State. On that nected-from slavery. No man-who acts under with such similarity of soil and climate. We rise, progress and completion of that enterprise: Politi ger of a riot- at Baltimore, and probably ol u raiigeineiiis w-ill slop, and lliere will he n-i way
point the Constitution admits of no other honest our Constitution, whether as a voter, or an only need a more thorough knowledge of this cal Batlads of England and Scotlftnd—an entertaining desperate tietei miimlion at assault on tlie route. ot sending-letteis after that uaie.-ao-you atusl'-.
collection of mementoes of partisan politics: Ocean That intelligence was commiinieHled by a
construction. The fugitive from service is lot officer, in State or national affairs, has a right branch of business.
write me before llml time.
he returned, although that service be slavery. lo that position. We are. lo'a limited and
A promiscuous discussion here ensued upon Telegraphy, Autobiography of Dr. A. Carlyle; Motley's special messenKOr sent from here on Thursday,
What it vvas 1*koi>obkd to do ta MtaLet no man attempt to exaggerate the hor defined extent, and in a qualified'manner it is the dignity of farming. Farmer's ttiou;;lit too History of the United Netherluuds—a very complimen and it was coiifiriiied tiy iJie report of deteclivitary notice of that great work ; Forbes and Tyndall on police officers who had been employed by other souRi.'—The St. Louis Fvening I7ewi,'in
rors that may attend the rendilioD of ilia fugi true, yet we aro complicated with slavery.
tive. I know that the law cannot discriminate Our government is lo put down insurrections little of their own employment, and then com the Alps and their Glaciers; The Kingdom of Italy: parties. While Mr. Lincoln enlerlaincd ijp view uf the triumphant Union victory in Mis
between the good master and the brute, the and return fugitives, and lo allow a slave basis plained of outsiders foi tliinking the same. Naval Organization.
apprehensions for liis own safely, lie did souri, suggests that the State Conventiun mcet^
Blackwood’s Kdinuukoh MAGAZINK.>-The March
old and ignoraol and repulsive slave, and flic of representation, and to recognize and enforce The President said if a farmeh had a par number of this rough but genial old Tory organ has the not freljj'islified in hazarding tlie pulilic peace.
iiilelligeiil and the beauliful. I know that (be slu.ve hiws within the slave States., We ought,, ticularly bright boy ho must fit him for one of
His decision wa.s, llierel'ore, made in respect to and adjourn si'ne die, forthwith, on the ground
fulluniug table of contents!
that (hero is no ooonsion for cemidiring iviti
slavery lo wliicb the fugitive is returned is just manfully, ikpugli with regret, and with full the professions, while if lie had R“tpuUonSchool .and College Life. Cartbtfge and its Remains. (lie judgment of tlie War Depariment, and
such slavery os the controling race has chosen adini-'sion of the evil and ilia.wrong, lo accept
the
upon
a
state
of
facts
of
which
he
could
have
no
secession uf Missouri, and adds: Spontaneous Generation. The Tmns-atlantic Tele
lo prescribo in the State, or may choose lo our share of the respontibility find the reproach. head" he would “do well enough for a farm graph—Iceland Route. Part 12 of Norman Sinclair, an persopal knowlerige.'
‘ Tbi.s course would be hailed with extrava
(
prescribe hereafter. I believe that a Union But we ought, the rather, and with the more er.’’
Per conl’R, (lie correspondent of tlie Ad gant diinonslraliuns of joy by the Union citi
Autobiography* Biographia Dramntica. Judical Puzwith slave Stales could not now be formed, for right and. fille, lo refuse all further compromi
vertiser telegraphs as lullows in regard to Mr. zens ol Missouri, wlio would Ilierehy escape
Speaking of the dairy, the Pre.sident tliouglil zies—Eliza Fenning* The Foreign Secretary.
the first time, as an experiment, on that con ses and concessions, and lo lake our share of -wo were improving in cheese making. Gave
The four great British Quarterly ^teviews and Black Lincoln's sudden appearance at tlie Capitol : lieavy and needless expense, and much irrita
' Du not credit iliu stories of a plot against
cession. It would be rejected. But it is not llio rt-sponslbilily of refusal. 1 expect lo take
wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
as evidence, (he fact that wliile New'Yoik 54 Goldstreet, New York. Yerm* o/‘s«!»scri/>HOn—hor Ills life I He hastened hither to con.sult friend-s ting debate i'roin file eating disuiiionists. ‘
now a question of adopting or rejecting. It is the sliare ilial faJIs to me.
If the people of the Slate of Missouri liail
cheese, only a few years ago, sold readily at any one of tlie four Reviews $3 per annum any tw ) here, and to‘escape botes.
a question of perseverance in the Union, or
been allowed to vote on the holding of a State
Gentlemen, citizens of New Hampshire, you
Already Mr. Lineoln's arrival lias exploded cuiiveniion, as Tennesee, they would have raits dissolution. Our ancestors made the com are soon lo have an election, and this I under two cents pei' pound more than ours, home Reviews (5; any throe Reviews 97 ^ all four Reviews
$8; Blackwood’s Mogiizine $3: Blackwood and thrne llie pretence ot a quarrel hetweeti liiinself and jecitd it by loriy ihuusaitd majority. .
pact, and if the Union can be preserved, we
made
cheese
is
now
preferred.
stand is the lust of a series of meetings lo
Reviews $>9; Blackwood and thefour Reviews flO—wit^ Mr. Seward. He sal in the- latter genliemnn's
accede to it. It cannot he justified on grounds prepare for a glorious triumph.
It is proposed, liowever, and we believe it
Let tlie
G. E. Sliores advised ,Jt«oping tufficienf large discount to clubs. In all the principal cities and pew at cliureh to day,’
of roalerial advantage lo the North. It must trumpet that calls from the hills (he first note
will be eeriously'^unsidered. ihni, if the cam
towns,
these
works
will
be
delivered
free
of
postage.—
stand on large moral considerations, or it ought after the iimuguralion of our President, give stock to consume the products of (he farna,
Congress will pass the force bill, but Mr. venliun lake any action at all, it abolish the
When sent by tnui),tbe postage to any part of the U
not lo stand. If we could erase it, and pre no uncertain sound ! May you sustain, by a rather than sell all except the hay.
present Slate government, organize anoilier, '
States will be but 24 cents a year for ' Blackwood,’ and Buclianaii will cerlainly veto it.
serve the Union, we should do so at any cost. cheering approval, your Senators and Repro'i'liuie is a proliabilily tliut ihq Senate will and order a new election for Governor and .
Cul. 1. Marston argeed with Mr, Gray but le
Reviews.
If we can commute for it, we should do so at sentutive who have deserved so well at your
that we should employ more help, and conse Now volume^ of all the Reviews and Blackwood com- recede from its Hineiidmeiit lo the tariff bill Lieut. Governor, so qs lo gel clear of those ins
any price. If not, then, as moral beings, we hajnds I
imposing du'ies un lea and coffee, and reducing pe-tileni disuiiionists, C. F. Jackson and Tboi.
When Democracy meant Republi quently be able to make’more permanent im mence with ifie Jaiitiary number.
must judge of the Ui.ion as a whole, as of canism, you were its Gibraltar at the North.
:
.j
the duty on sugar, in which case the bill'will C. Key Holds.’
Youin’ii Casket and i-'i..STMATK._Tlio Ftbronry become a law.
every human work and every human being. Now ilini Republicanism is the name for Re provemenis.
' A correspondent of tbe Savannah Netih
The Union is the preserver of tho peace of a publicanism, be its Gibraltar still I
Piivale advices from Montgomery say Com
It was decided to leave the question open number of tbi* llltlo magazine ooni.neneee a .olume
It contains three capital stories for lbB'yoii.’'f!—‘ WIsby
continent. It will, under our auspices, subdue
for discussion at the next meeting, and after and Wotky,' ‘ Be Contented with your- Lot,'.and ‘-Af missioners from the 8ouihurn Cunfuderacy will writing Irotn Munigoinery, Ala., as lo tbs
the continent to free labor, and civilize by free
* CiiuNic Wo«DS.'—Said a Baptist minister
ba spon accredited lo (lie new'AdipinistrAtion, probable policy of ihe.Suulhein Confedersej i
insiiluiions. It is beneflceot for the world, to us once, ‘ Bro. Watson, what is your chunk appointing G. £. Shores President, the Club raid of Ghoste.’ There fs algo an amusing dialogue by and ill fho uieanlime-no measures will be taken says;
Kpes
Sargent,
entitled
'
The
Cloud
and
tbe
Sunbeam,’
beneficent fur tho while race, and not less word ? ’ We replied that we did not know the adjourned lo meet at the residence of -Homer
and much other good reading, i’ubllshed by William lo disludg,: llid Federal forces in Souibern
* From what I can gather, it will be iks
benifleent, perhaps more so than disunion, fur meaning of the phrase. He tlien explained Percival on Tuesday evening, March 5lb.
' I
'
...
L. Qnild & Co., 109 Waslihiglou St., Boston, at $1 a forts.
policy uf the new guverninent to preserve lbs.
the.blacks, even with the rendition of tho fu lliuf ill case a minister run aground, it was
status quo ot uffsirs until the 4tb of March,
Guai'ks in Maine.—S. L. Goodale, of year.
gitives, and the suppression of insuiTccliuns. usual to hnvo some favorite word or phrase to
Mainb Legislaturb..- A resolve lias been when tbe inauguration ol Lincoln ’ will enaWe
This reasoning sntisHed the men the world de use as teamsters do chunk' when they place Saco, one of liie best culliviitors of fruit in ■ AMOtiieb ‘ Good Time Coming.'—We
passed,-giving a lownsbip of land to be equally iiim tu indicate the course his ndn>m’islraiii)0
them beliiiid (lie wagon wlicels wbeii ascending tlie Slate, gives a statement- of his expeii
lights lo honor, and may satisfy us.
ure requested lo aay that tiie Ladies of (lie divided between llie following academics;— will pursue toward the Southern Cmfederaoj,
But, if the South desire lo c^fectualo this II liill to prevent ibu wagon's running lo (he
eiico with some of the best hardy sorts of Congregaiioiml Society -of lliU village will Limington, Menmouili, Corinna, and Monson. Thu hope is not yet entirely relinqiiislied tbat
clause, they must propose sucu laws as can ho bottom siflbe bill.
‘
more ruliunal councils may prevail at Waihgrapes, in Ids recently published Report ol liold a Levee at the Town Hull, on Tliureday
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not
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enforced. ^The present law cannot be and
Tlie Aroostook Railroad Bill, presented at Ibis
ought not to be effediuaied. With proper pared to speak in regard to ourself. Our llio Maine State Board of Agriculture. He and Friday evenings, Marcli 7lb and 8tb. session, appropriates Ibe net receipts of the ingloii, and tliat ‘ making a virtue of necetih.
-ly,’ the Black Republicans 'will abandonibsk
laws, requiring dilligence, eslublishiiiglliniiia- tiiolher claimed bis ‘ Chunk a'ord ' lo be, ‘ My lias some sixty or seventy sorts under culii- Rerrusliinenis, &f.,HS usual. Of course a right
Land Office in aid of the road, and also assigns idea of coercion, and by a peaceful and toationt of time, allowing commutations, pruvid Llretliren.’ This, lie said, could be used nt any 'vuiioQ, a part of whicli have proved unworthy,
good time may very reasonably be anticipated. in its favor alt the claims of Maine against tlie ciliulury policy endeavor to pieserve-all ibd
'
ing guaranties against abuse, the right cun ho stage of bis discourse.
Since lliat conversation, we iinve noticed and have been rejected. Tlie following are . “ Ci.iCK ! Click Click,! "—Tliose having 'Federal Goverpment, am.ounting at the least tlieir fanaticHl fully has not entirely lost to *
•alaroed as well as can be reasonably expected
of a tight ol that character, as well as we can our brelbreii's ciiurik word ; they are various, more particularly commended, and we give, in sewing to be done are reieired to a notice of lo three hundred thousand dollars, and possi ilitm—commercial relations will! the South.
It is probable that one of the first act* of
enforce extreme and odiuas rights of our own some of them ate iiiiiueent, some expressive, a condensed form, the substance of 'his re
“ Sewing Machine VYorlt," in our advertising bly reaching U> three limes (bat sum. There new government will be to send a commitsiou
among ourselves. They must not expect any and Olliers odd, not lo say ludicrous. Some marks:
is about an even chance that the bill will pass. to Washington to treat for a peaceable and ^ I
_
man to give them voluntary aid, to heirny a cliufik by clearing up Ibu throat, spitting, fold llAHTFOHD riioLirio.—One oi the best fur market-r- columns.__
ftigitiye or lo aid in bis capture. Tlii-y must ing tlie liandkei'cliief, (uruing the leaves of a Qoulily fair—ripening very early-vl"orou8 aiat proOn Friday, the 22<i, (he two Houses met in equitable arrangement of matteiu between tbi |
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fonnanoe of a painful dniy by offioiaLporsons. •file, wes, ‘ Bretliren suffer me to remark.'-- Cuacu.iiu —too late to ripen in some Iqoalities—vine SAD.—Tbe amount raised in tliis village for from Gov. Washburn ; after which the Fare independeime, the surrender of the forte, a (ak *
division of (he public properly and of >ba
hardy—bunchei large and handsome—very good when (be relief of Kansas was tlfil-S?, which sum
Tfae mdgistrates will ■ do their duty, and the Another's ' And so forth, and so forth.'
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iana- vigorous grower—good bearer-fruit dell
’
glorious old Ode of America was sung, a na aioners will be received, and whether (he
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duties of the on an elevated height—he remained some oiuus. Needs a warm situation,dry aoil, and oarelul- soliciting committee.
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Tub Wbatubii. We have seen a man
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will have (he best of counsel, gratuitously if
during tho four years of hearing.
who saw a man who bad just come out of (ho
A re-apporiionmeni of (he State this year steps tbat would be likely lo precipitate boc
JitaiiKCOA-has given the best satisfautian on dry
need bo, at the expense of the State ; and 1 mon greatly, but must of all did (that well- warm
w'oods. who says there is an old foliow^up there
eolla—in heavy wetaoils, wood doea not ripen.
having been pronounced constitutional by tbe tiliiiea.’
hope lhat*roy own State will never repeal that timed and soleiiin pause, produce a powerful Clinton
—liardy, productive, and good—oolors early, who thinks March will bo a bard month I—
alionld hang late, and its liurab flavor changes to vinous
humane (trovislon, blit 1 (rust, for the credit effeet upon liar.-mind I '
Supremo Court, this duly will bavo lo be at
Tbe New Orleans TVue Bella deolares lb*' '
and rioli.
Well, it may be—but we are having flop wea tended to, wbicb*will lengthen the Session. of the bar, (be provision will be unnecessary.
tbe popular vole of Louisiana was against*^,
'J’llKASON AT TUB NavT DufAllTMENT.— Union Villaok—bunchea very large and handsome, ther now.
___
prodigious grower—fails to ripen its wood so as to en
TAe Tevriloriee.—When the Constitution By the report of the Select Comiuiitce of the adure
Tbe question of removing tbe seat of Gov c^eion. In repjy lo a oorrespondent, iliap’ the winter. Bather earlier than lubelU.
was adopted the territories were all consecra House of Reproseiiiniives at Wasliington, upon jAioAM-very hardy and produellve-nearly ai large
(dlfleouBL—The Union majority, in this ernment came up yesterday by assignment,
. *.In - fact it is, and has been, boattfd oTt* ,.
ted to freedom. Acquisition of territories was the recent special message of the President, if us Isabella—rer.v good—one of the oarlieil.
Sifie, as shown in Ibe recent eleclioo, is at and probably received its quietus.
tbe
etreeie by outside blowers of Ibe eepareh ,
OABKiouxsr-'resemblea
Isabella—sarliei^bardier.
not eoDlempIated. But they have been ac appears lliat at the tinve of the appointment
leABiLLA—uolore, but never ripene.
Tbe Pflrsonnl Liberty Law will . "no doubt Stsie secession isle, that (be publioaiion of Ik*
quired, to a vast extent, all on the side ot the of the committee in January, the entire naval Nobtbuui UAeoAuiaa—one of the beet of the Kox least 100,000.
popular vulo of tbe State was'-wiibbeld >*11 ., .
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Arkansas gives about 5000 miyoriij in tbe be repealed.
South', and changing thq entire cbaraoler of force available for the defense of - the whole elute
OANBT'a Avouar—Mod ; medium else; hardy, protbe
ordioanoe of leoeisioD passed (be ooo****;^
the government and the balance of power. Ailanlio coast consisted of but two vesaeli—> liflo, earlier tbeo laaballe.
On Salurday, a bill for tbe better protection lioiv We speak by the card when ws ieli***,;
same direction._________ .
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The slave power has advanced from refusing ibe steamer Brooklyn of (wenty-flve guns and
Sbward oh Tobacco. When Senator of sheep, dee., from dogs was presented in Ibe correspondaot, InquirAr, tAat the
To-biqbt; Thursday, at Tqwo Hall, the
lo extefid fiavet’y as matter of convenience, to the Siore-sbtp Relief of two guns—the one
claim the right to extend it as msitsr of con- of too great draft lo enter Charleston harbor Panorama of Falealioet Adi4i»ion 15 cU< Gollamer proposed to raise the duties on Ha House and 'ordered to be printed. On the of the State in Ibe late electWL
g
sciencs. Until lately the North has not held and Ibe otfaep pnder orders for the coast of It is said to be a very fine work, and ibe vana cigars as luxuries. Seward ssid,' 1 desire same day, resolves' for the gredusl emiinbipA* operation if a majority qf from two
Jiftp to three hunthred oo(f$, and if
,
ise own on this question. Every depsrtmenl Acfrica. To all intenlaand purposes (be whole moral effect good. Go and eee ii, every to know of (be Senator of Veimont if I cor tion of slaves in tbe Northern Slave States and
voters In ibis oily In favor of OO-operalion M ;
of (he government lias been against freedom Atlantic coast was left wiibuut defease. .Sev
rectly understand him tbsl be regards cigars were indefinitely postponed ; also tbe resolve gone, to (be-polls, the majority eowd have tit* ^
in ifce-territories, and all its polTgjr. Now, the eral vessels were sent lo distant stations afier body I
i
as
luxuries t because 1 have pome to regsfd in aid of KanMS. Tbe inhabitants of Palmyra, counted hg Umuande.’
tide is turned. Of the existing territory, slav the present troubles oommenosd. The oom“SEOitSaiON AMD COUPBOHIBE." Our
petitioners for an act of incorporation as a (own
ery has probably got all it will ever get. The toiifee juelly denounce this disposition of the correspondent " Wills ” sends us a well written them AS A neceiiitry of life ?'
Mainb Medical Sobool.' Tbe
iosurailoe oompany, lied leave to withdraw, as tsasu
uaTsun
IVUlUVOU
Itopular vole has declared for their freedom, nayal loroe of the country at such a criijoal
lure having
removed IMQ
the; condign*
We are indebted to Hon. S. Coburn, M. 0.,
clogged the grant of a half (ownsbip of ••"♦I*
and the issue of the Kansas struggle is proba- time as most extraordinary, aitd the failure.of article, discussing these subjects; but as we
it would involve unoonstitutional powers.
tke. sagie^grqund, and for 8 copy of the “ Beporls of the Select Com*
hly decisive, so loirg; certainly, ar we can keepHhe Beofclary to-make any provision for^ pro- bate rcceiitijr.giQiie
Petitionerf for alteration of Ibe boundaries of aid of Ibe Maine i^fdioet Sobool, Ibo pwp*S '
•0 adiulQistrailon that shall he acting on ilio (ecting the national dog and property as with touched upon the sane points, both in origionl liiliiae oTTblriy.Tbrres oo Ibe Disturbed Con Kendall’s 'Mills village had leave (o withdraw niory eieps.hqve been tikon.for tfcs erecno**; -:
a building at Brubbwitft, dOTOted'exclW"* F
aide of freedom.
out juslIflcAtioD or excuse.
and selected articles, we leke ^he liberty to lay dition of the Country.”
on Monday.
Other It regularities, in connection with (lie
to the use of the Sobool.’ ’the bnIWlofi
Hal, at litis moment, the defeetod parly is
Obai?—tbe Uaint Son of Ibrnperance, ol
bo of brick, three aloriob Wglb and to 8* '*
seaking saiiion, under the threat of secession, acoepiance of the reiignaiions of the'-naval bis ccmmunioBlion atide, Ifd onr reedirs
L.
'ift.
‘
References
’
perfectly
sAlisfacloryj
W.
G.
Hobeo’s
paper
baa
ceased
to
hlaheH with all (lie modern applianoo*
which.no luciory could--have establlsbeti—a oflltysri who have desoried tlieir flag, are com- should oomplaio.of-gelling loa atuckof-a good
bxis^,for wuut uf tt puyiug lUl of subscribers. Three ohoers fur tbu Uniun.
baqge in ike <»neii(uiiou,.uslablUhing slavery menfed upon at lunglh. It appeara (hut thu (blog,
oonveniencss.
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of this Convention. I but reiterate the seiitimenls of well informed members of that body,
2l« Initpeniient iamila W'ewspaiJtr, when I elate that a majority «f the delegates
would prefer a division of the Slato to submis
it pnblithtd arery Thimda;, by
sion to any policy looking to secession.
jnAXHAni AND WINO,
Tbe action of the Convention, whatever it
j
MDITOIUI AMD PROPBlETOnS,
may be, will be slow and deliberate. It is
\At JFVyt'd BuildMg, Main Street, WcUef'eille. thought it will lit for two or three months,
EfoCi<AtBAH.
DAN’i. R. WIKO.
awaiting further developments at the South,
which' it is hoped may indicate a disposition
TBB M8.
< .
toward reconstruction.
In that event the
It paid in adtanoe, or within one month,
tl.50
Convention will use every effort in its power
paid within aix monthg, ■ .
•
.
■
1.73
in tho way of mediation, and, failing in that,
paid within the year,
- .
2.00
will adjourn, leaving Virginia as she now
Id^ Moat kinds of Country I’roduce taken in pay
stands. Further guaranties, however, will be
ment.' _ ^r,
' No paper discontinued nntii all arrearages are asked for, but they will be of such a characler
so reasonable as to render their concession by
|)tid exoept at the option of the publishers.
the North certain. 1 think that the proposi
rtMT OFPICE NOTIt'E'-WATERVILLK.
tions DOW before the Peace Conference at
DBPAllTUnK OF MAILS.
Fastein Mail leares dally at lO.'OOA.M. CloS a at O.dDA H. Washington will be entirely acceptable*'
auguste ■ “
'•
“
10.08 “
»
9.46"
In a conversation with Mr. T. Hemphill
RaMani
”
“
"
6.00 P.M.
“
■ 4.20 P.M
ikowhegan**
••
«
6.00 ■■
»
4.46
Jones, who was sent to New Orleans by the
KorrWgewcet.fco. “
6.00 “
<<
4.64 ••
government to secure the revenue cutler Mc
Beiaut Mall learaa
Monday Wedneaday and Friday at 8.00 A.H
8.46 A.M. Clelland from seisure by (he Louisiana au
Ottee llours—Orom 7 A. M. to 8 P U.
thorities, Mr. Hatch, (he Collector at NeW
Orleans, admitted that he bad caused tbe cutter
fAOX. PTTN, AND FANCY.
to be brought to tho city of New Orleans by
Stromo OoMPARlsoN*—The New York Evening Foti an order of bis own, dated January 15, so that
I so moved by Jefferson Davisit comparing his position she might be secured to the Slate of Louisiana,
rith that of the Talher of the Bepnblic, that It ex- although at that linm the State bad not only
lilairos !
not seceded, but the^Conventiou had not met,
Ha and (ilt confederates are no more like Wash ing and in fact did not meet until eight days after
len and hiS'Compeers, than a Chimpantee stealing an
lAfrlcan baby is tike Columbus discovering a new con- wards. As already known, Mr. Jones failed
[tinent'
in (his mission and also in an attempt to se
Theytijall sleep'death’s counterfeit,’ and this is a cure the revenue cutter Lewis Cass, at Mobile.
lease in wbioh’ine counterfeit Is genera ly prefered to Mr. Dix, Secretary of Ihe Treasury, in com
■the gehhfne artlole.
municating these facts, together with informa
BiddLc fob thb booial oibole.—When Is a yonng tion relative, to the general seizure of federal
llady lllte a pcHioherf' When she has her hair in a net.
properly and Ihe eolleciion of revenue by (he
Say this correctly without stopping ■—
seceded Staley forcibly remarks :
* Bandy iegg'd Barachino Mnstachio Whiakerifostions
* Throughout tbe whole course of -encroach
[the bold and brave Bombardino of Bagdad helped Abomilique Blue-Beard Bashaw of Babelmandeb to beat ment and aggression, the federal -government
Howo an abominable Bumble Bee at Baiaora.'
baa borne itself with a spirit of paternal for
AUATRBATfOa__ The greatest triumph of Bnglish ai- bearance of which theie is no example in the
■ileration, according to a writer in the London Quarter -history of public society, waiting in patient
ly, Is the following line, coibpaaed by a young lady in
Ihe year 1800,on the occasion of a gentleman of the hope that the empire of reason would resume
hame of Lde planting a lane with lilacs :
its sway over those whom the excitement, of
* Let lovely lilacs line Lee's lonely lane.’
passion has thus far blinded, and trusting that
In which not only every word, bur'every syllable, ooni. the friends of good order, wearied with sub
hienoes with the same letter—L This, liowever,'is notliiiig to the achievement of a Welch poet, who wrote a mission to proceedings which they disapproved,
loem of twelve lines, every syllable of which com- would at no distanj day rally under the banner
henees with the letter y. Such feats otkUen, hoa-ever, of (be-Union, and exert Ibemselves with vigor
(re moke curious than beneficial.
and success againet the prevailing recklessness
Hersebell V. Johnson, whose name may be familiar
Is Douglaa Damocrats, is JeflT. Davis’Secretary of State and violence.’

THE EASTEBN HAIL,

In the Southern confederacyMalmmous.—The fraternal advice of the Providence
Wonmal to Kansas is,'Now, young sister State, don’t
ron |n> add secede before we have had a chance to
Ipedd a few millions on you.’
Why la beefsteak like a locomotive ’!
nnoh account without its tender-

It’s not of

A Cobtiiabt.—An Englishman writing to a London
ktper notices Uie fact that tho same hour when Lonis
Napoleon, the despotic French Fmperor, was skating
bleasantly and unattended among his subjects, the
frince Consort of constitutional England was also
Ingaged in the same sport on the Vi||tMkl>ond—but in
leo'Uded grandeur, attended by a guard of policemen.

Ir

As to Jeff Davis’ threat to invade the North, the Bes
lan TVniucrtpt says . ■ We have not yet smelt Southern
^wder; but oertainly nons^of-us can deny, in view of
Ihe theft of the United States mint, that we, have felt
lontlieru Steal.’

SoDTHERN DiSOONTKNT UNDER SeCKS-

sion.—The Corinth (Miss) Advertiser of
Feb. 9, publishes a significant article on the
possibility of a reconstruction of the Union.
Civil war or reconstruction, it says emphati
cally, is unavoidable. The people of Missis
sippi, (lie Advertiser firmly believes, would
have voted down (he secession ordinance, bad
those wlio passed it dared to refer it to them ;
and now the first lax levy for the new govelBMient has so exasperated Ihe already bur
dened tax payers as to only require a leader
to indpee them to resist the collection of the
lax.

More Seizures. A dispatch from Geo.,
received by telegrapii, slates that Gov. Brown
has without a relation In the world,was asked by a lady
If he did not liave feare as to whether he could get along hud seized three more New Yoik vessels, and
In life- The child looked up perplexed, ns if troubled would detain them until the arms claimed by
vith ■ new doubt. ‘Why,’ said be,'don't yon think Georgia were given up.
Tlie vessels seized
Ged will take care of a boy. It he puls bis trust in Him
are ship Maltha J. lYard, bark Adjuster and
land does the'best lie can 7 ’
_ The Charlsston Cbaiier says : * Fort Sumter belched brig Harold.
Iforthdts saoey-saipteof thirty-four guns .on WashingMrs. Captain Brennan, the unfortunate lady
|ton’S birth-day.’
Tbs Aroostook papers every week ohroniole Ihe wbo was suddenly missing from New York,
[arrival of families Irom the older parts of the State, and who was reported first to have been murI who intend making that county the ir future home.
(lercji, but who afterwards was said to have'
A patent has been granted to Ebenexer Tuttle, of been seen at Rome, Naples anil Paris, is said
ICanaan, fur improvement in water wheelsby the Buffalo Courier to be now living in
While the Presidential party were dining at Erie, N. Florence with Wyman, the roan who accom
|Y., certain geiitleihen ofTered Mr. Lincoln some wins, panied her to Europe. She wrote to a person
land rather forced it upon him- Mr. Lincoln replied: ‘ I
■have lived fifty years without the use of any liquor, in Florida froui Flureiiue, in DeeBiiiher last,
|and I do not think it worth while to change my habits siatine that she was .married to Wyman, an*!
now.’
should never return to Ihe United States.

Larob Faith—A little fellow, eight years old, who

State Credit. The State loan of $40.000,iadver,
kited by the State 'Treasurer has been taken at an
■verage premium of 6 3-3 per cent, CfTere were made
Py 47 difTerent bidders, to the amount of S44'2.000.

A Charlesfon letter of Feb, 16, in the N.
IT. Poet, tleclnres that on no account will tbe
beople of South Carolina retrace the eteps
|hey have taken. All are. united in ibia deterninaiion.
The wiiter furnishea the following statement
kf the condition of things at Fort Sumter, de lived from ihe lips of a recent eye-witness;
‘Tlie garrison, mostly Irishmen, have been
jkorkifig night and day completing the fortifi
■tions,at the>’period of their occupation in such
lin imperfect state that they could not have
esisled an attack, had one been made by the
pha'rlesionians. The main doorway is built
pp so that two men cannot walk abreast thro'
I; one, armed with a revolver or bowie, might
Befend it against a hundred assailants; suppos
ing be were not shot himself. Just within,
Ipposite tbe duor, is a huge mortar. Tbe
■tones on tbe wharf-have been removed to
Itrengiben the weak side of the furl. There
Ire piles of hand srenades ready for use. The
ower casements have been' closed fast, the
tuns abotied, piles of grape and caiinis'er plac
1 beside'them.
The Major looked harrassed and wan, but
Perfectly resolute ; he can talk of nothing but
b'e .fort and his position ; he adinils that he
IrenniS'of it by night—when he sleeps. He
|eplf)r.es Ihe’responsibiliiy forced upon him,
dmila that-his sympathies'are wii|>tbe South,
lat .iB.q0lBres that, iirst of all, he is a United
■lakjM oflSqer. He objects to his endorsement
|y ^hohlion.joarnalt, declares that they pubwh
leiters attributed to himself and his
ffleers. Ilia men are all faithful and resolute)
peifect military discipline; they never
Irumbled or mutinied—all stories to that effect
sing unmitigated lies. They look haggard
Ind worn, and preserve a strict silence when
luetiioned. They do not »our expect to be
teiqlorced. Major Anderson still hopes (he
Butinest may ha settled without bloodshed,
put be will defend himself to Ihe last, if at^elKd.
Such, three nights ago, was the
|niera‘at aspect of Fort Sumter.'
A-'Biohmond correspoiideal of the New
. World makes the following predictions
to tbe action of the Virginia Cungtnerally conceded that tbe Slate
ItD WMI do nothing in'the way of tediscuss the question. Fully
ISf Ihn nembers are opposed to such
__ _ t,.4By event, and the laoat ihsi is
hy tbe most rabid seoacsionisis
' Mg f^b^of anii-coercion resoluiious.—
I ,lt^^. Union manifesliont made in the
uj.lliy muubers ia Ibeir personal
pivaie interoeurseA -htFu ls<i to many
begi^ Mumg the fecefiioaisis that any call for
wst issued. They think the
. . will be to develop •
stronger sen
■•tnstu bf ooBserraiiim in Virginia than was
WMWB ti exist heretofore. Had they a clwoe
^slb^woi^d-iHlliDglyjpluee natiere rraer^
TNbbidlirVniMiEi ego, piriferrriig tbaf llie
utnigty of Yirginia’s- position on tbe iuoe
^0 ttitMigi^ yrbiob prevalM beretoforfl ibould
Jdll exist,' rather than lhg|i her aversion to that
INicy ibwid be expoMd tbrougb tbe ageuey

Congressman Assaulted.
Washington.
22.—Representative Van Wyck of New York
was assaulted last night by three uliknown
men and'Wounded with a heavy knife, and
while desperately resisting them was knocked
down- Recovering himself somewhat he fired
a pistol at his assailants and believes the sliok
look tffeci, BS the parly retreated. Mr. 'Van
Wyck reached bis residence in a weak but nut
dangerous condition.

The Whig Press of Middleton, New York,
publishes tbe following extract from a letter
written by an officer in Furl Sumter to a rela
tive in Orange county:
‘ Foxt Boetib, B. 0., Feb. 7,1880.

The issue seems to be near at band. We
are standing at our guns, our port files lighted,
and ailently awaiting the attack. . Tbe prepa
rations going on around us are almost com
pleted, and judging from the incessant activity
manifested, (bey are determined to precipitate
the attack upon ua without delay. Their bat
teries at Cumming’a Point, are nearly rea^y.
They work at them all night, with two‘or
three hundred hahde, and their bomb prnufs
for tho protection of their men are well made
Hiid very strong. I was on the jiarapet this
afternoon with the chief engineer, and we
studied their works long aod closely with our
glasses. 1 counted six heavy guns that bear
direotly on us from two points; the mortars
cannot be seen. The work is covered first by
heavy planking, on that sand is thrown ; heavy
limbefs on Ihe sand, and onjhe timbers rail;
road iron. Our ahells falling on such a struc
ture will be harmless, and we will have to fire
a long time before any impression is' made.
Their two heavy batteries are connected by a
covered way two hundred yards lung, and
behind this mortars will probably be placed.
My own belief la that they, will not be able,
even in coiicentraiing their (ire on one point,
to effect a breach in our walla for a lung lime.
It is not certain that we will return the fire of
these batteries, but will probably fire at Moul
trie. now made exceedingly strong, and destroy
all Ihe houses on Sullivan's Island within
reach of our guns. All steamers passing will
be fired into when the war begins. Major
Anderson is delermined not to waste a single
shot or sbeli.
The Caroliniani are busy in constructing
rafts, &e., on wbiob to float down upou us and
surround the fort, seeming to forget they come
tor a mile and more. under our lieavv gans,
which will tell a fearful tale. 1 believe hon
estly that we will nskea creditable defense of
Fort Sumpter, in spile of (he bordee wbo will
come upon ni.
•
• • .
[We here omit, u poesibly deirineotal to
the public ioierests, a peragrapb detailing
tbe manufacture of a number of ' infernaf 'ma.
chines,’ which, when used, will have a csrialo
aod terrible effept on the enemy.]
We are moving into the bomb proofs. The
hospital arrangements will ha compteleiPio*
morrow, and a room selected to carry itf Ihe
wounded, sheltered from llie fire. In casa of
a breach and avsanlt, it will be repelled with
the bayonet. We expeet to repair by nigfat'
the damage to opr wells in (bq daytime.
And (bus we stand, looking ffooi day^te day,
for some solution to Iht all important question
ofAtur position bore. It is impossible now lO
reinforce us unless wiib an army and a grand
baltle. TbcsobatU’iics that lint> (be sbore

0sh. ZS^

1881

.

OoDonS. ThtsUdilea ehsnxaaor oarcllroats aie sonn-wofl
must be carried, or n'o help cun come to us. of sight. Apairoflnrge e;ttremitins,six hoops FiiuioKAat,
llaoHcnui, aod AbTiimatio Amcnoat. Kxpri^But we never have deipaired une ntnirieiit.
of cliitering aieiil, a iliriY llannel-hi ho hum, a. IsDM havinx profrd that aimpis rantxIlMoRin sat spssdilr
sad
const
Alj
when taken ta (he rarlj siaaeaof the diMeee,
We look for uo help ’from il[; govcrtiment. hole In one sionkino
made exhihiiion ofj TiBcenree should
at once he had lo'“»rown’a Itrunohla^
We have long' ceas^ to e,'<|it‘Cl it. We aill themselves, itiiil nil I lie passers plsqle,'ds on-1 Tnnjhea,”or l.escnm,let tho Cold, Conxh, Irrltatleh of the
Throat he e?cn an alntht, as pj thle precaution a more rcrioua
mee( the issue alone, and, if the hiaiorinn, in -ward she kept he^ way, with auch.^a graceful! attack n^y be eirectiiallr wanted olT. Pirauc Srsaaaaa and
will Sod them aflSctual tbr clearlag and atrenSthenafter years, will seek in vain for an adequate wriggle, until a bf'ighl-eyed urchin pasa-d. anS I Siaoaaa
ng the voice. See advertlaome'tlt,
cause for Jills wanton rebellion, ho will find i(. seeing • breakers ahead,’ drew down his face
HAln DVBl'irAlll'DVirr'HAiirbVBI

DO leas difficult to account to poalerity for tbe upon one side,—half whistled and half said,
fact that a government possessed of the shadow ‘ My eyes, ain't this a jolly place, there's sev
of the name, or claiming even tbe semblance eral things about; oh, what a pair of hitching

OCTOBER 25, 1860,
FKKSIT AnitlVAlfs!

The Rohcrrlberv havw jotf
rpturaed tVom Boston with
an

IMMHRNSR DISPLAY OF

Ready-made Clothing^
OOXfIlStINd o#

OVEIft’OATS,

Wh. A.nAOItBLOR’S hair DTE!

fit 0 CK

The Only Barmltts and Setiable Dye Xnomt!
AirothSraare m'sre lmltitttops,an4 ahould be avo'ldetljf
yea wlah to eaoapa rldloule.

_____
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of power left a hahdful of their troops to perish posts, if they wasn’t quite so stout’ The *corv
Grey, BeS or Buniy Hair dyed Instantly to a beaottfdt N^W^STYLEa. qr pants, new 8TTLKS OV VNSTO,’
while trying to m'aintain tbe authority and tain dro pped ’ like lightning's flash, the poplin apdnatural Browner UracX, wttfaont theleaitlnjnryto Hair
B1.ACK AND FANUV PANTS.. BII.K, SATIN
Of aim. .
_
'
•
“AND VELVET VESTS.
honor of their flag.’
swept Ihe walk, Ihe entire establishment disap.
-Pfnrrn.Mfidftfi iin'4 DlDlomaB hire been awerded to

Wlti* A. Detnh'elor vlnce 18^. ffwd over SOaOM epplloitloaa
AUO A VIET LAROE RTOCX 0^
The following eloquent vindication of Mass- peered as fast as it cculd stalk,|around the cor hare been innde to tlie heir of the patronnof hiii faDtouR Dyes
MEIT’S PUBNIsniNO GOODS/
ner, Afein : Old sinckings aren’t so bad In see,
,Wm. .\s Beirhelur’e Ifiilr Dye produced a color not to
achuseits.'is taken from (be recent speech of if only neatly mended, nnjl qnkfes of Ihe bbiky bedtfitingulshed
from nature anti Id WAEitAiiTiDaot to Injury
of- all kinds and l)K8rilir‘T10N«. '
In the IcRdt. howetar Iour It nier be continued,nntl the III
Hon'. Henry Wilson;
^
COLLARS, CRAVATJ*, SDSI RNDKRS, 8X00*$,“
effect* of bed Dyedtcmedied’, the IIMr inrisoratedforlifeby SHIRTS.
kind, to show were not intendetf.
SILK
AYD U'OULKN UNHF.RMIIKTS AND
tliid dpiendid l>yo.
DRAW KR9, n HITE AND MIXED.
* The distinguishing Opinion of MassachuMade.doM oriipp1iod(rn nlDepi'irfite roonid) atthe-WIg
Fire in Smitiifield.—At about lOb'clock Viietbry, 238 UroAdwey, New Vorh.
aelta concerning slavery in America is often
ALSO A LtlUIE AND WELL SKLECTm UTOCK OF
Sold in ell citit B aT)d toi^nd of Jhb Unltbd Stated, by Dtug*
flippantly branded in these halls, as wild, pas on Wednesday night of last week, the store, glMtdand
rnnoy Ucod* Doaterd
Hats and Caps.
neme end nddre'dd upon eeteeiplate
sionate, unrCa.soning fanaticism. Senators of atore-liuuse.s, &e., wiih nil their conlentp, be Tho n^nulnehttethe
From (he mo^t cvl^bmfeti nmnuflictorics of
1 sided of enrh box.of
engraving, on roui.dldt
longing
to
Thomas
Whilehou.se,
and
kept
by
uoHro.Y
A:«n krw boibk.
the South I, tell roe, I pray you tell me, if it
WIliMAM A. DAOHlJLrtn,
288 Itrondwey'New York.
>y?
be Fanatioism for Massnchuaeits to see in this his sun Charles. H. Whilehuuse, in Smiihfield,
RUBBErT’afOOD®
age, what your peerless Washington saw in were entirely consumed by fire. The fire is
fua/s, Jeepgintfi, /his Otps, tfr.,
fllafi’tautfi.
his age, ‘ the direful effects of slavery ?' la it supposed to have taken from the stove [lipo
nil of wlfifh wm be RoRl VERY CHEAP.
Fanaticism .''br Massacl.-usells to believe, aasfTlieJoial loss, of building and gond.s, is about In Stoteon, Pell. lOtli, li'r Oe^i^ A.Tufvro^ NowD^dfbrd,
THAYER k MAR8TON.
your Henry believed, that ’ slavery is as re $1100. Insured for >700, in a Salem tiffice kliiiw.,to .Mrda Charlotte P. Workd ofltAngor.
OCTOHKU 2o, 'iSCa.
pugnant to humanity as it is inconsisibnt with
A N / M M K N S K S T 0 C K 0 F
A Raking Buclet.—The Bangor Union
• lUtatliB.
the Hible, and destructive to Liberty ? ’ la it tells the lollowing tough story :—• 0;i SiiiurReady-made Clothing.
In DIxmont. Krb.lOth. Mr. Edmund 0. Mdd^tt, aged 08
Fanaticism for her to believe as your Madison day. while a pnily of seven persons belonging
Equal to r 11 atom work
year$ 10 monllm.
,
TBia.^DAtk be.oexVed,
believed^ that * 8lavery„is a dreadful calamity ? ’ in Ornevilte were hunting im the woods, the
in Dlxfiiontj-Kck 22d,rof hoart tUFraoe, Yrunklfn Qdt^elT,'
Hi mm Uutrhcn, aged 18 yean.
and offorud n( tbo lowest
Is it Fanaticism for her tu believe, with your gun carried by (lie hindmost paily was acci (tonIllofSkowheiuin,
'22d, inst, of croup. Prank, only aon of Bir.
V
II "p'frr r R « A* T
Monroe, (bat ' slavery has preyed upon the dentally discharged. The men were walking 8. W. & Sarah lAwton, «ced2 ynn 18 daja.
rilAYEK dt MAliSTOtl'ft.
_____
In flreeuriMo, Charlea W. Gower, Keq . 47 yrn
vitals of the Union and has been prejudicial tu in single file, and the bullet cut off the lip of
In Bloomfield, Teb. IGtIi, MinOonbnt 0. Iloxle, aged 87
HO
FOR
SKATmO!!
yean.
all the Stales in which it has existed ? ’ Is it a finger of the person ahead, passed through a
Fanaticism for her to believe with your Mar. leg of the second just below Ihe knee, and
L A D ( i; S S K A T I N 0. It O 0 T S,
MANUrACTURKP tit
tin (hat 'slaveiy lessens the sense of the equal through the leg of the third above tbe knee,
.Sewing
Machine
Work.
af:0. A L MKIiHIt'ItlUK
rights of mankind, and babiiuaies use to ty fmctuiihg the bones in both in.-tianoaa.'■
AT^NQ pmrun'tljono of Wheeler A Wlliinn'a beet PewMain Street Waterville Me.
injf uinchinnfi, the aubHcribcr la prepared lo do ailklndi
ranny and oppression ? ’ la it Fanaticism for
of wurR ubuully done on a newliig niarhltie. Ilarlnff run one
QUESl'lON SETTLED 1
her to believe with your Pinckney lliat ‘ it will
OI them
eevt ral ]can, ahe (reia confident of giving aatls**
MARKETS.
faction to ail whnnay frvor her with work. luTceanatUfrc*
one day destroy the reverence for liberty
It I. . fact b.^rond ooA Ir. ii(ctlon (h.f
torV.
^
LAUHA MAK8IIA1.L.
which is tbe vital principle of a Republic ? ’
\v
* 27,1861.
------iVafervilfo, Feb.
4w84
Cloths and Ready-made dothihgr '
Waterville Retail Frioef.
Is it Fanaticism for her to believe with your
c.a b.ughl o(
.
CUItItKCTKD WKKKLY.
(^fu'ni !i)| r cii s ’ (Ir vTj liOPATHlc
Henry Clay that ’slavery is a wrong, a grevi- Flour
S. PEAVY &. BltOTlir.ltS,
c eo n 8 ,'n) Beef, (rest)
a 07
ous wrong, no contingency can make it right ? ’ Corn
at Wh< lesale from 15 to 2f) per cniil cheaper than of City Job
80 a UO Pork, fresh
7 a 00
bers
and
ManufHoturers, beenuxu wo aro continually In tho
84 1 40 Pork, salt
10 a H>
Surely. Senators who are wont to accuse Mas- Ojits
Market, look nut for best bargnins,fpay rash for nil our go^f
................ ‘
t 00 a 1 00 Hound Hog
4
7 rt $
and satlefy nlnnulvu^ with the Qfacount for profit. This eiiablva
sauhusells of being drunk wiib ' Fanatiuism, nciins
14 '(I 10 Lnrd, tried
14 rt 1.0
us to sell Olntiis cheaper than you can buy Inrgo qTiMn(U1es.|n
should not forget that the noblest men the Butter
18 a 20 llnms
theORy. We inanufacdire our own Clofhing. Mre fiftijifrw
08 a 10
done except the Mi’vrtng and satbry nnrtelves wltu the wnfel .
10 n 12 Mackorol, hcRt
8 a IQ
South has given to tbe service of the Repub Chcofio
for labor,Sts profit, (hi? enables ns to hnli
Apples, best
30 a 40 Salt, T. Island
40 a 44
lie, in peace and war, were her teachers.
Apples, cooking 17 a 2^) Salt, Liverpool
37 a 40
Ready-made Clothing,
Massachusetts in her heart of hearts loves Apples, (Iriod
4 a
0 Molasses
30 a 60
rf all fJeseripUotis, from 16'to 2ft per cent elionpor thanOII26
a
40
Ptitnlops,
■
Syrup
GO
a
GO
WliftlpMler’f. To saUcly youisetvos that our sfati'Uiunt la cor
liberty, loathes slavery. 1 I’lury 'in her seolirert Ti''it our Establisliment and you will findt \ we come uif
loose 12 00 a\5 00 Turkeys
10 a 12
menls, fur the heart of our common humanity Hny,
H^AR WHAT THE PEOPLE S.IY.
,(o the mark
J. HEAVY k HH0THKR8...
1 00 a 1 20 Chickens
Bye
R 0 jn
is llirobhing in sympathy with her opinions.
Tlte untlcraljfnpd liavhi)? tiiC’!
8l>K(;iKIG
I
ik
ir.tt
Litmll.d
Splendid
Furs! ,
Brighton Market.
But she IS not unmindful of her constitutional
wiib tbi*
cu«iUIn cometpienct of the iatenett of tkt Seaton\
TliuKSDAY,
Keb.
21.
i86l*
Ucnoc
In
Ibcir
Kcnubt^it’fci,
|ii|rll.\,
uiiil
rltiu’rridly
duties, to her obligations to the Union and to
wo offer our entirtf stock of
rt’Ct'iiiiniMid
to fil7’pt’r'fl'*li*l "Tt** nn*it tii lun't’ N.ifi’, n*At market 1100 beef cattles 90 stures, lOUO&hoop luiJ
her sister States. Up to the verge of coiisti- Inmbs. nnd 200 Rwlno.
ll.tbb*, mttl etPoftcitm* rctnulV't* nt lumil ft‘r prUiHo i»r tlo*
li A D I E B* T U R SI _
tiM’Rlic
nic._
•
/irr/’Cbff/c—Prlpee—Kxlrn T.sOO : let qunUty $G 2-3 a
luiional power she will go in inai.ntcnunce oi
q) grrnily rodurod I’lliriCg.
The Rev. Wtn. U«*^in»*r, edllur of "
IikJo2()-quaiitr SG.-OO a G/iO; 3d quBlity fI4.20.
pendent,’* Auburn, ff, Y.; Un* Rev. K. II, Oro'w;),
WatorvlIIej ^
________TIUVKU Ik MAnsjON'.^
iier cherished convictions, but she has not 7, IVorkififf
due'll-$76 t») 00 it 100
Ui'ctnr of Si. I'clvr'a Gliurcb, Anburn, N. V. ; Ibi Ui’V. iLsi.
A ^onderfhl Remedy,
shrunk and ehe does not mean to shrink from
^filch totPd—S-tr) <1 $50 ; common $19 a $20.
tvt’.i, Cbnpbdti of Un* Anbiirn Stido Pi'latni; -liit* Ibiv.
Spciiccr ni. Rli'c, Rector, Nevr-lliHlbinl, .^lt(ltN.; Un* Ri’V.
Vrni Ca/tVd—S’) a 4
F o » a‘ NV^ 6 n d « 11 f u l a o k I
the performance of her obligations a metiiber
Allen Sleelp, Noiv-S’ork O'mferunce : Ibe Rev. Snmm’l
"iS/d/’M—YoHrliiRB None ; Two yonrs old $12, a $14
n r r I c It * M
ili g n r <1 o n t o d r 111'» .
Nleboln, KiuvlGctmcc Oonfercncc, N. Y. *, Uie Ib’V. I*. S.
of this confederation of cunsielluted Stales Three years old S14 a 17.
iS'Hit, Ibirvot, Vt.; ibu Rev. Jtdiii K. I(»b!c, llnffitln ', A. G.
The brr't f.itnily Catharllo In*
//ir/e«~6a6
1*2
pr.
lb*
(Noho
but
alnughtcr
at
tbiB
Has Massachusetts proposed, either by Stale
Ihiyt, K-tq., lllirii, N. Y ; tbe linn. N’jtil ll’tw, p.trtlnnd,
tho World, used twoiity ytari'
Mu.; the Ibin. S‘’)inylur (bdrax, Sontlidb'iid, tml. *, Uie llttn.
OI federal action, to interfere, directly or indi mnrkct.
by fire millions df.persons
(Icnr^rc
Humpbreyn,
N.
Y.;
Henry
I).
Oonfc,
h>i|,
KMtnr
of
CVi//'a lie pr. lb.
yinlmliy—iilwsys g^Vts ifrttaThe Ubli> WaU* Journid, ColnUdm*, Obin', Un' Hmi./R. II.
rectly, with slavery in the Stales ? Never.
Sales 6 o 6 12c. pr lb.
mctlon—contains nutliing la*
Oraliiiin, M-iUiic, Hi.; tbe linn. Tbninio .1. ('Iniae, M’inll/’t'/td-lOOa 120—c ench.
Jnrluus:
patronlimd by tbe
Her colored seamen are arrested and impris
ccll'i, Kbi.; Ibe Ibm. JnNt’pb Iti’iicdk’t, Iblen, N. V.: \Vm.
principal physicians In t h e'
Sheep and Laj7ibs — $i^25 a 2.00 ; extra, $3.00 a 6,CO
RrUtol, Kiq., UUoa, N. V.; A. S, I’.in.l, Kn-|., UlU’ii, N’. V. ;
oned for no oflense under llie laws of South
UNION; ctugautly coated.—^
iSiome^Stores, wbole$ale, Oa Go i relul) G a 8o. l*'at
Jatued I’liinkeU, li,nt|.. N.fsltvjllc, Teiin.
I Large Boxer 2 > cento ; h Dox^
Carolina, laws which Judge Johnson and Wm. H'ljis, uiidrPaAfied, —c.
LIST OK SPECIFIC Ur:MRl)IK3.
one dollar. Full directiona'
Komiike'—Beef—Mnrket remninA mucli the enme'iis
Wirt pronounced unconstiluliunal 1 and she has
with, each box. Warrontyd
’Pevor,
C<inxc;<Unn,
and
Tnl1a'iiiiinU<>n.
liidt week} fur e like quality. Notlkirijj sold bi^lier Ibiin
superior to any Fills bultork thi'*
Nn. 2.—K'T Wnrip Fever, Wnrin Cnllc, Wetlini; tlie Ryil.
made it a penitentiary olTeii-'e lo'dolend their $7 per 100 Ibd. No extre lloef iit this miirket. Sheep
public.
No. 3.—Fur Cello, Crying, Teellilng, and W-ikefUbiciMi uf
legal rights in the judicial tribiiniils. Has and Lnmbd nre bigber, the fupply being eiiort'
llorrli’k'M Hid BirVngih*'
Infunt’S. •
Nu. 4.—Fur DUrrliea, Ohnlera Inrantuin, .and Sinniner
___
eiiluK rfbsfeVi'.
Massachusetts ever interfered with llie rights
Onmplnliitd.
cure In five hours, nxins and wa&kneei of thn bleasi, (ddeant^
Nn.
ft.—?nr
OtiHc,
Oripinfni,
D'yemlery,
or
Dlnndy
Ylux.
of South Carolina ? Never. The ships of
back, aod Rliuumatic complaints in equally short periods of*,
^STOTIOES.
Nn. 6.—Fnr CIndera, Cbnlera Mnrbna, VninlUiiir.
time. Spread on bvauillul white lamb skln^tbcir use sul^tt
MaasachuBetls are searched, under the laws of
No. 7.—Fnr Cniiirbs, Cnidfl, IiiHucnzn, and Stire Throat.
tlie wearer to nolnruavenieni'c, and oaOh* one will wear frroa'
N«».
8.—F*»r
TnoUi-acbe,
Face-ache,
anti
Ncuralifla.
'Virginia, and made to pay five dollars for each
one week to three months. Frioo 18 8’4'co'nta» ,
, o -4 *>
MRS. WINSLOW AfSAiN
Nn. 0.—Fur Iluadaobe, Vertigo, Ileal and FulInctM uf tbe
Ilorrlck*8 Sugar Ooaleii IMIls and itjd IMisteVs'are JfoitJ py
illegal visitation. Has she wronged Virginia ? Mrs. ^VlnsIow, an old end experienced nurse, has doroted
Head.
DrugRistsand Murehants in all parts of tho United RfrlM
No. 10.—DTSCKPaiA Pii.iji—'For Weak and Deranged
herself
for
more
than
thirty
yearn
excludirely
to
the
cure
of
Never. Her sons, sojourning, in the. South, ohtidren. She tuba-a-SoowtaK 4tynip for-ehltdreii teethtngi. • fitomatih, CnnsUpatWn,-and Idver Comidaint.
.Uanadiu ouil$uuUi Aj4erka,aud may ho obtained, hy c'alllngl.
fortheni by their Bill names.
Nu. 11.—Fnu Fk)|\i.k IiiaKauLAKiTiu, Scanty, Painful, or
are often subjected to insulis and indignities, and ill Hit canes ot Dysonteiy or Diiirrhfva. We speak of what
Dr, L. R IIERRIOK & 00., AibanTt
York.
SupprcMved PerIndR.
we know, when wo say this Bootliing Syrup ftctH Mko a cliarm
atrasled, imprisoned, hanislit-d, and their lives in the above oases. We have wltneued the inotit eatisfactory
Bold in Wntorvlllo. by Wu, M, Lincoln, andti.'Frvo; 'Wlni*
No. IL—Fur Isuucorrhea, Profuae Monoee, and Bearing
low, N D. Ayov ; N. Va-voalboro*, Stack pole and \V(ng,and
W(ng,and N.*
“
Down
of
Pemalei.
and
pleasing
resultd
from
the
use
of
it,
upon
eufforlng
infants
put in peiil. Hus she proposed, does ehe'pro HDd ekildrun, in A great variety of enses. It glvun universal
B overMWUera.
a. Abbot; and Druggistspnd ................
Merchants
everi^wuera.
Nn. 18.—Fttr’Crintp, llnarse OmiRb, Bad Drealblog.
K.BLASIlyiELD.Traveni.y AgeV*^.
[lose to interf.-re with (he legal rigliis of those «AU>rA6tIon, Id perfectly safb for the feeblest
Iy2
No. 14.—Su.T Riikum PitLS—For Bry«i}M*bu, F.rupUuba,
and plresPtiiiploc on Uie Face.
to the tAHte. We siDcerely believe tiie mothi’r who has a
offending Siateajk No, sir, no. In the face Ant
No. 1ft.—ItifKf'M^Tta PfLtA—Fnr Puin, Lameneat, ar8«>r^
child suffering from any of the above eoinplaints, and neglects
PRBF. WOOD’S ... ,
neM in the Oficpt-, Back, Tininf, or Limbi.
of tho country, h'Sfore the nations, Muesachu to prorMe this medicine fur its relief and cure, Is depriving the
RESTORATIVE OORDIAX*
A.—For Fever and Ague, Oblll Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
little sufftirer of tli« remedy of all llie world bestoaIcu*
setts cun lay her hand upon God's Holy W’ord I'lted to giro it rest, and restore it to health.
Blistnanaguil AgneR.
Iml?
AND Ui.OOD nUNOVATOII,
P,—F«fr IMIefl, Hlind nr Blf-ellng, Triternal nr External.
and declare by Him who liveih evermore, that
0.—Fnr Snre, >Venk, or.Inilamod Kyci and Eyelids; Fail
WIfiiS! WIUH! Wl»$!
Is prccisuly uhat Its n&inu Indicates, for,wbllv plvasshe has nevei proposed, dues not now propose, Ilatcbclup's W'lga and Toupees surpass all. They are
ings " bfUt, nr una re i 81::ht.
dtit to Ihe taste, it is ri’vivifylng, czlilluratlng, ahd
ktroiigtheiilnff to the vital poacn. It also revlvfles, v
and never intends to propo.-ie to irilerl'ere with elegan*, light, easy and durable.
U—enr Catuirh. nf lung PtHinTIngur recvid, elllicr wiUi
relnstotea and renews the blood In all itocrlginnl purity, j
I'itting to a charm—no turning up behind~noshrinkingotf
obatmcUnn or proftiqc •Usdinrtte.
the legal and cunstilutiunal rights of the Sjuth- the head; Indeed this B|the only estitbllshment wherethes
und thu4 restores and renders the system invultisrsbjcn
W. C.—I'pr YVnnuplitg Cuugb, abating its vlulenec and
to Bttacks of diseases. It W tlie only prcparatltm
things are proporlyunderitoodand made
sU'itU’nbig Us cennif.
^
^
ern .States.’
uffured to tho world in n popular loiiu so us to be
s

n
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Sourii.—We are enenabled to iiifurra our readers that a letter,
from a member of the British Government to
an Ameiicaii citizen, long resident in Europe,
has been recently received here, which gives
a more authoritative declaration of British
policy in regard to secession than anything
which has been made public.
This letter, as we are informed, by one.who
has read it, stales lliat Ihe whole mailer of
secession has been brought by Lord John
Russell before the Ministry, as also the subor
dinate questions of defective c'earances, &c.—
and the declaration is made, that not only will
there be no recognition hg Great Britain of
the Southern Confederacy, but that everything
will be done, on her part, to disoounlenaBce
disunion.
It is utterly impossible, the letter slates, fur
Qreat Britain to be on good terms with seced
ing Slave traders. Not even the needless and
untimely enactment of the new laiiff bill can
accomjilisb such a result.
___ __
[New 'fork Times.
England and the

283 Uroadway ,NewYoik.

A Gold Dollar -Pound.
A Novel Circumstance.—In 1868, Dr. Uerrirk ordered hU
foreman to enclose in A box of hl^ Sugar Coated Pills anew
GOLD OOLIiAlt—also A short letter, requesting the finder of
the dollar, ar rather the purcbaier ofthe box of pills contain"
ing it, to address Dr, Herrick, naming his rcsldeiue .date, &o.
ItnowappcArb that tbe box wns purchased by Hr. Amos
Stephen, of IIouBtOD, Texas,—who,Id a tetter to Dr Herrick,
dateil May 10th 1880. says .—‘‘ Op opening a box of 'Our Pills,
purchased this day .Judge of my surprise on fludiiig a gold
dollar. On examining tbe directions, your note rf request
was alto found. My little d tughier eiaims the dollar, through
which I have made a hole, and as I write, ’ti s suspended from
her neck, with a ribbon.* Tbe druggist In Houston purcliascd
dis supply of Pills in New York, and the New York druggist,
bircet from Dr Uerick.
See advertlMment
^
*V«ver «o4 Ague! t'blll Fovert! Dumb Ague!!!
It U not a very diffloult thing to break the ague—that Is, for
a Ume to scatter it over tbe system, with Quinine, Arseuic,
or similar imisons. Out a ve^table medkiDo which not only
breaks the tits, but oradicatesit from the system. H a remedy
worth havlog
8uob Is UD.UPHItKY8’ HOUKOPATlilO
AOUKPlLlad—a harmless sugar pill: U enraa the diseases
breaks up the fits; and eradloatee it from the system; and
even prevents it where persjtns have been exposed. Children,
infauts.and the most leeblo, may take it with Impunity. Tbe
must luveteraW eases are radically cured by H.
Price, 60 cents ner box
N D.—A'full set of I^UMpuRiia’ IIoNOFATnio Srcirics.
with Book of Directions, apd twenty dlffureat Hemedies, In
large throe drachm rials, morocco case, $0: do InDlain case
$4 : casH of flft4fen boxes, ahd book. $8.
*
TlieseKeniedies, hr tbe single box or case,aro sent by mail
orexpross.freeof charge, (0 any address, on receiptor tbe
price. Address
Dr. K. I1D.VPHKKYS. A Co.,
No. 602 Broadway, NeW'York
Sold by 0. Ot OAHTaTON. Waterville, McCartocy, W. Wator
ville, and by Drugglstsand traders generally
oowl8

S. L. Goodale. Esq, desires the Farmer to
call Ike attention of farmers to the fact that ti.e
MAYORS
hog choleiH is very prevalent in Mnssachuaetts,
and.has appeared in Maine; In the yard of
Mr. Scammon of Saco, he saw some iliirty
bead, lately brought from Brighton, some .of
which were dead, others just gasping their Inst
breath ; while others were reeling and wheez
ing. The disease is contagious, sweeping . oil'
the whole herd, where it appears. It is bro't
to Masaaclnisetta .from the West. Farmers'
should keeir a good- look out for hogs brought 'J65IES cpqK,
A. It IHILLOOK,
from a distance.
NA'I'II SIIA<nfili,'

OP TIIK GRKAT f'lTIRW.
Wc, tbe undursIgDed llATOBSt
hereby r^rtify tbatthe Druggists,
Apothecarivs and Physklaus, of
ourecvi ral cities have signed a
doouineut of assurance to us,
'that (lie Ilemedics of Dr. J. U.
A>er A (’o’., of l^iwdll, (Aydr’s
SarKaparlHa, Pills, Agdb Oum
and Cherry Pectoral) Lave keen
found tu be iiiodiciues of great
excellence and worthy of tbe cou*
fidencffufthe coiuuiuiilt) :

M.iy<ir of Isowell, tl km.
Uu>u'r of (Vorcei'ter, Blass.
**
Saictn,
“
r. W. MNUOI.N,
“ « BWfon,
*•
The N. Y. Advertiser makes tho following WILLIAM NYB,
Mayor uf New Ke41br(l,BlaM
III.AI8DELL.
BU>or of Kail Hirer.
statement relative to Southern outrages upon J.tL
ALVIN BEARD,
.MayorqfKasliim, N. 11
the mails;
X, W.UARIIlNGTOlf.
Mayor of Blunchester, N il:
'
Majror ql^C()ucord, N. H'.
We learn at the post’office in this city,-that JOIlIrADUOTT,
Wh. »l. RODMAN,
Mayor of Prortdebco', H. 1.
- U OUANSTON,
Miuoruf Nvwpor , U I,
letters frequently arrive from the ^
South, torn J
mobw.pU
ei
RRNTli;i
llayor of No.-wloh, <'t
opoD and careleyaly dloied again; somclimea | j. n. Harris,
Mayor New London, Ct.
' Mayor .of Mew VtA-k
wantonly roulilaldd’siiOAing spile as well «« ' j*
Mayor of 'imluatl, Olifo.
curio.iity; not;only letiere from wlilch valuable' s. ii.cttiWFo’iiD,
Mayor of looulsrilie, Ky.
Msyoi of Bloutrtta), 0. M
Infomallon mlgiit be^gleaned, bul epUlle* dated j ?i‘*M?ifl'N»TRY*'*’
Mayor of Hatulltou, 0. w.
AD.4M.......
WILSON,
Bint or of Toronto, c. W.
al the Norihj which show. at once that they JAME8'tV
NOICril,
Mayqr of Augusta, lie.
could neither contain * Incendiary sentimenta ’ HENRY OOOFEK,Jr:,
Blayor ofllallowell, BJe'.
J.
8.
DEOK,
lua^or
of Pre^wrlekton, N. 1).
or va'uahle ib|lligence. Letters,, even, (hat 40IIN SLOAN,
Mayor of Lyons, loww^
simply petis through tbe Southern offices, arc JNO UODaDEN,
Ifdyor ofDubuque. fowa«
FRED. STAHL,
Blayor of Galena, llh
tom open and meanly mutilated.^
J.I.LYNUK8.
.................
Mayor of Ia Cross, Wli,
811 DON ANTONIO ECHRHXBIA
Mayor of Havtoa, 6aU
I am sick of opiniuns; I am weary to hear The mayors of the Chief olCIes of tbe Unlted^tates. CsnadsdT
Hritlsb ProrlucM.Cbll Peru, Itnudl, Mtxieo,eD(i In fret
them—my euul loallie llieir frothy food. Give sud
of almost all the eltlas on thil continent Imre slgoedl this
dorpmroi
aasui* ihtlf poopls what remedies they may use
me solid, •ubslaniial religion ; give me sn hutn- with asfvtytoanit
touldeim. Nu^ o«r space hers'witt not odMlV
ble lover of Gud and m*n-...8 man lull of mer* any considerable porucp of them.aud we only publish tbnaa
In thtsiuoafcliiHaedkM^kiioi^.

cy smd good fruits—a msn laying liimaetf out
in Ifae'woi'lisof faith, the patience of hope, the
tabor, of love. Lei my soul be with sueb
Ckristians wiieresoeTer tliey are, and whaiso*
ever'opinion^ they hold^ ‘ rte Iha'f doetb the
will of my Father iti 'Ht’aYipni'the sliroe is my
brother, and’uty sister, and my ro'otber.*
J
Wesley.

ill all ft‘ute itlRenafS. such as Kevers, liikatiiiiiiilltnia,
Dl.ii'il.ca, Dysvi.tvrj, Ci'uup, ItiieUtuatUni, iiiitl micti eruistive (U'4»’api.n ’iR ScMilet Kekur, Mi’itsles, itn«t Urycipelns, (lie
uiiviUitage ol giviiig tbe pmiier remvdtes prniiipUy U ob*
Ti.'tifi, titid lit till piicb ciuK's Ute specincs act like a ebiinn.
Tbe L’liUre tlUvaKt* is oRtn arrested at ntice. Mini in all ciues
llie vbdeuce of tbe attack U inuJvraled, Uie dlseusc sburtcnc4!, and rendered Ichs dangerous.
Coughs iiiid Cnbis, which Hrunfsiicb frefiucid or<‘iirrencu,
mid wl.Icb sn (ifien liiy the lunndutbiii ut ((iaeaNcd lungs,
brnnt’bitis und consiinipiloii, may )tll be ttl once cured by.
' UiV Fever niid (>>ugli Pdls.
In uUcltr\>tde dlsetuter, tttch as Dyspeivsin, Weak ?l>iinach.
O’iiiHtipatlun, Liver Complaints. Piles, K«’mnie Inldlhy. ami
Irreguliirltles, uM Ib’aitHcbvs, Sore ni We.ik I'iycs, Ciitmrli,
Salt Rbciim, and otiicr (d<l erupth'iis, tin: cnm.' bait s|K’cini*s
ahime iiriqH.'r upplIcHtinn will atroril u ciirv in nhiniiil every
Inslmit'e. flften (be cure of a Rhiglv ebmnh’ dUhi‘idly,Rueh
os DyrtYOidiln, Piles or Catarrh, lit’adHciu’ ur K<-mii!e Ucuknew, iiiia mure Utaii )mid for tbe case let. limes uVer.

PUICK,
CtiRc nf '.*0 vtals complete, In mnmeco. nml B >t»k ...... .fft
Case uf Ril vials, and iLiuk, plain................................... .
4
Case uf 1ft numbeietl Vnxee, .and Book............................... 2
('ase 4»r It boxes, uwnbere»l, and U*'*»k................ . . .... I
Single Numbureii bnxus, ullh dlreelhms........... '... .'2.% cvntii. .
Stii^'le leilorcd b'vxea, with UlroiIt iLR. ...
... .’tbeonf*'., •
Isarge cane of 2 oz. vials, fnr planters nml pbyidcbiiiN.. .ft A
AIJO SPECIFICS.
Fun AsrtiMA na PiiTtiisir.—Opprexsed, Dlfilcutt, l^tlntretl
llroaUiliig, Hilended wlt*i Cnugit and Kxp«cti>raUub. Prlcr,
ftd eciila per box.
FtiH Fan Uisciunusa iMn IlNArSKsa.—Dlsebarges from tliv
Ear, tbe result of S<’iirie( FeVvr, Mi’iislcs, or MerciirbilR.
For NoIr4-r ill Ibu Head, liardiiess of llirXrhig, and Rhigliig
In liic f’^tra, ami i-jir-iielie. Price, f>d ci-nU jwr b(»x.
Knu Ht'KorcJvi.w^lhdaVgCil (HandR, Knlargcti and liii)iirn(.
e«| ToiisIIm; Swfilings ami Old Ub'ensScrufuluus Cacltcxy of
Cblblren. Price, ft(> rents {kt bnx.
F*ib fli'.xs.ati, iiKiiii iTV.—Pb>»b;a1 or NerVoiiii Wenknras.
Kllher the result ttf lili'kitri»i», Ex^ iv-lve Mcdli'nll'tn, 4»r ExIm'iaUng lllNi'barjiei*. Price, fdl renU |M*r box.
Fiiit iMiUi’av.-r*luid Ai'cninulatbins,'fbmddSnctniijcv, with
Scaiiiy. Secrt'lfons. J‘rb’c, fd>runis per bi».Xj
Foh Hk\8it'rxK*ni.—H'.’uUdy Fb'kncaa, \erllgtt, Nnuser.,
Vomhing. Si’.’km’M frutn rl’lhig OI mMiInii. Price, ftd cei.t#
per bi*N.
Fun IhiixtNY UtsxjHK.'t.—F«ir GriiVt’l, Uniial Ciitritli, Oilllcult, Piiinfnl riiiiKllnu, Discuses uf IbeKIditeyi. Price, 60
cents (ter box.
F(»ii HeujNti. EMiSttfOXS.—Tiivolnntnr.v.. Hl«‘’|iflrj,'rg and
Consrt|Ueiit Proidralion and DrbUll.t, Ibid i(f*siills of Evil
tf.abilM. Tbe niiMit siK‘Vea’<fnl nml elht'lenl reiiiedy kibnrii,
ami nniy !>« rvlied upun os u cure. Prlci‘,'Mltf» ^iTdlrucUona, 81
b<,x, Pi’ritniis ntio alrli to place (bcimulvea'iindar Ibe profes
hiiilfll core, ol (o f< ck tplvl.Cf of Piof. 1 If WI'ftHV \ H. CilH df
TO. iti bt.4 oilirc' s*fr2 brtuidnny,da'.fy lioifi 8 .V.9d. In a P.M
or bj b’Her.
'
' t/t'R HK.MKIHFd HV M.VIL.
I.i.cl ov'^^r Ibe liwf: ttoike iip'n case of abut klmlyou
elooRie. and Im'l’ Uo* ttinoiiul III a riirrs’ui note or statniw
by uitdl I" our if’ldit tg. or Su.JrtVi llri-ndany, Ncm York,
Bud Ute nu'db'inc will blfiiiU;^rcltirnc<l by niull or ek|*r«*ss,
rr*v of, cbjirce.
AGKN'I’H \\ A!CTFn‘—Ytetfealrdmi .n’Uve.efncleid Agent
for Ibe sab* of «iiir ileuM'<li<T In 4'Y4‘ry tmtii nr eoiumtndly
lu'lhe Culled SluK-x. Addieea Hi. F. IIHMPIIIIEVA A Co.
No -.Vltf Itaoipwrjiv. Nkw Yohk.
ForMlebyC. 0. CAIILTON, WatorvlUa, McCartney, W
IVaturvlIlu, and all Druggists, and traders geueral^.^

the reach nf nil. So chcmlcaily aitdskllifUily con\mned ^
as to be the most powerful tuuie. and yet so perfectly^ \
adapted to AJS TU Acr IN t'KRrxcT AcconuANCX WITH TUI <
LtWB or NATUUe, AND IIXNCM KCUTIU TIIK WtAKCBT ITOI^’
ACii, and tone up tho digottlvu organs, and allay ail oep,
vnusand other irritation. It Is also iivrfertly exhilara
ting In its effects, and yet it Is never foilowcdit^ laiUlftide .6»
ordepresslou of spirits. It is couiptwedeutlfeiy^p/TOgTtables and those throughly combining potreruil tonic and
soothing prupi rtiu-*, and ronsequ<‘Utiy ckii never ipJQre^ '
Such M rfiucily has Imig been felt to bv p dlsideratu;u iu ,
the inodicai world, boiii by the tborouglily' skilled lii 'w
inodical science, and also by ail who bavc sufTered frrqpi
dvblli'y, for it needs no meiiical skiH ur knowltdga even ^
to see that debility.follows all attack^ of disease, ,abd
litye the u^iguardud system open k • ti^e atlecks^o/ many r
oiilm most dangerous to nhu'Ii pofir hummilty is ron
stantly R.ibtc. Such for example, at (ho fullowtngi^
consumption, UronchUU. Indigvatlop. Lyspeprla, Lop,
of An;,etite, Faintness, Nervous Irritabinry, Neuralgfr,
Falnitatlou of tho Heart, Nolaneholy, ilypotvandria. **
Night Sweats. lAnguor, Uiddliiese, and all thatelassoi
cases, so feurfullv fatal if unatteuded to in tioiOj eaildd
FKMALC WSAKMCBSKS
AMI) aaaauvuiaiTtaa.
IkBXuvtkKitiia, .Also.LlVig ,
r*mAi.B
IT aaanaasas anu

Derailment or Torpidity-, and^LiveryouipIiilnts^DlJHiU^
US of (be Kidneys, Scaidlngor Inrontineneeof'ilia Urfne^
or any general derangemeut of tlie Uilnai^ Orjians^lfrir
i^rs,
in tho back. Bide,onti between theBhoul..
. ..predlipcel
..
tioD to Slight (‘olds, Hacking and Cootiaued Oough^
EmacUtion, Difflculty of Hrcttthlng,audludced we tolghi
•ouuierate niwny more sfiil, but wa h«vo' space only (q
say. It will not only cure tbeTdtrbilfrr foilowlnx OhlUl
and Fvver,but prevent all attacks aii»fiigfrom Uf^matlB 6
Iidlusncas, and cute (he diseases at once, If already altocked . Andanitactli directly au4 persiitenily «p^
lliu biliary syatem,arousing the Live, te action,ptonio’
ting, in fact, all (ha excretWui and sWrvttona oT.ti^
sytueiu, D will liirallibly- prevent any dcleUfloof eobM; »■
quenews fbllowing upon thechungcolellfiiaUi and walari
hence all Cravulvrs rhould liavc a boHld pith Ib^.,a|idl
all should take a (abiu spoonful at least bt’fore easing. »'
As it provenU costireners, strengthens (ho digestive
organs it should be In (hu bands of all perspos ofSi’deQ(arv habits, students, inInDturs, htcrary men. Andall
ladles not accustomed to much out-door exercise st^ouM
always uw> it. If they w'll they will find,anitfretabtis*
pleasant, snd eflirlcnt remedy agiiluat those iRs whfeb
rob tbeiu of their boauty ; for beauty o*DUOt exist with
out health, and hca'llh cannot exist while (he above
Irregularltuw contit iu> Then again, the Cordial Is a >*'
IHirieut Mother's Rulitf. Taken n uiooth or two befure
the final trial she will |im4s the dreadful period aith per
fect vara and aafiity. Them is momistaks AiouviT,Tais
OoBUUL u ALL WS CLAIU VOR IT. MOTUISf, Tgr IT I Aud O'
t >>(>u wu appeal to iletoctthe Illness or decline UQt only
of your daughters Li-fiire it be too Ute, but also toot pe
sum- aod huBbaiiils. for while tho former, froiu (a|sc'^ll
racy, otten go down to a pronialiire grave rdlhertliai
let ih'tir cuii4iitiun be knuwti Iu (iuie, (Jis latter ayeli
oftc) au mixed up with (he exritoiueufsf Du*iiK'fs that if ,
It ware not for ymi (hey too would travri.lit Hit same
downward path, until ton lute (o airviitthety frtai frIL
Mut tim motl>“r ts always vigtiunt, and (q .you W(> coao
dvntiy appeal; for wa are sure^ycur never fttlihig affd:
tiou Wfill uuorriiiKly pqinlyputo I'ruf JVouds Uestora
live Cordial and IHood Renovator as the Tktfiedy wbtcli
should be always on baud ili tlnioutnaed- O. J, WOOD,
FroprWtnr- d-lll Dro'iidwinr. New Y.nrk, X)4 MarkrtsIVtr.
0t. Igoul.x; Mo.. anti sold uy all gv^ Druggists IWw $1
per U’AtU). Sold It) WatervHU, by IVm. DVEIL
]yi$

o’

Ons-Htthdred tons of Plaster.
Tbe subscriber U FurnUhvd with
FOli FAHItlEIIS*
b'lk the lluriivl or ton, at Moor’s Clastvr Mili and at hUsU
wljicb he will sell at the lowest market pticu. Also a‘ got
oAsortuiwnt uf

W. India Goods, Floor, Com; ahd-Salt,*
and ah kinds, of good* kept in a 0 ocorv H^oro- -A. frV Ifrrrelii
of IMrnCs Kxtnrl^iur. cart't ho excelled,saie to suU'tnemoek
paHicqUr Ju<*g>w ol'tiice Hour.

Wing's Patent Camera.
Kdw fttAbX AMP IM OPIMATIOM AT UIS O'AltlRT,

Bfalu Street Waterville, Mtalne.
PXtOlf Af LOW AAXXIlOWnT, AMP wbU'Af •OOP
AM TU I plfT. ,

Pbotograpfale pleturai produeed 1$ Ipvt'than oda
apeood of 4uis._ This soey be ^ubtAl by Ambtotyplatti, but II will be proved Id ai^ ena. If ttady*
will eall aud aee. OhUdr«Bt*M*iBliiUii^« talUn'
wIBh-MohtelieabtoBbM bp iho'oM psomm.
UUle PbPtogmphf, for hu'llhsM eartbi, lorad*
adveitlslikg, as eh«ep aiul Wuev ibau eugraviuii
where OBljr a frw hundred'ibw wMBlada Mlfdalaiei
of the Mat ofIsBtor ttaiupf, froa Uis, or eoptmi"
frtnoauy klpdofpietttceifor
perbondred,
orM Ihr •1,00>- Any end Ibreardlof'a good fkh
tur«,copliM will be rkurued by asprees drioall.
PAtoBlOaintras nbd RigbU for eala lo luwna'
not eold. Iostru6tloat gIvrB firse lo those bo^*
log UIghU And loainuMiiR.
Direct to
ei Wiyqro, WalervUIe, My*
Watemite, Jgn. B, mx._________________

PreMred W DB J. 0. AYHA A OO.^WelJ, Mms.
Yorsateby Wm'. Dni, 1. H. tow, WaIrrvlUat ■. O. Rvsmi,
KemUlPflfiUs{ B. Y. ro4«r, Augneta; Wm. W. McCartney,'
West WatorvIHel Abbott A Co.', Nb Vnaniboro* ; Preset
A Ifiehols, TawOboro*} and by ail DiligfisU and Merchant'
everywhere!

And I woulifsay (o uiy oidousloniera 1 atiUfUraiih TBBBR
and t^LT MEATA, carried to tbeir Hooves, to such m ykiiff
(o rontinue thsir i>airoi*age 1 trust by my long expencOM
in UiMtnass I 0lra1l bk abieto fnrnlr^ ail kfWds of goodsauB
Fto^ivions as low of tbe same qilalH/, lUi auy ooe lam/
bosliiciet.
CmsI) paid for most kinds of Produce ahd Htdea, Wool.BkIo*
aod Call Sktoa
. ^
BAMUELDOOUnUI.
it’.wryuir; vgb a,’i8ai.
ewsi

. NWCXTtfTfflilsiTlicTB}!
nn«$. 1^. c, oiwKSf:. physiciam,

‘

Bcspectfully liifnrBisthe puMto aud especially (ho Laol
^H’ulervIfW .and vtcjuiiy, (hal she has tako» the NohoM^
ft>irmrriyocru|A^by tbo late Urs..UAHKlB, ob MaUt Blteotu'
opposite (lie head or Appleton Birect, where she bos
Mily loeatidtsftlac.Mwrilceof.LerpioAsetow. ThaAh
■MfrilioKceurvtldhlgb pUve uf her pwvdsersvar In rim eAtoega'
oYbar pAlroiia.xbFpledges her hest cudvavois to dcMrie'lhMr
mfidatw^ and frvors. Bperlal aitrndoa given to Caheags^"
Tumors ahdYdtrascp of the Blood ' Patients allendell at
r^MdoMW's, In of out of Tewiii when desired.
Several years eureoMfulpraeitoc glveo her fbn&ataWihhi^
sol rah be of service to tha aBUcted generaHyWrBtorvtHe,yeb.$T,160________________
'' H

^■tipoc p««r.
Bl«a4 Ho«4.
Toallauarrliia frolB oouSdaipUau, liiol,i*iil at «ot(ftair6
of from a.bl It. of uy klnili o.amu mail War ■*tT««a|avotimtluu, broiKcnt on by any canao i ,r friiai aorofnloiM );oni.
Matters' and’ TuiHat! PkouiscuoustY. blaiuli
or from 4UaaMM of Ikb Uda^ or bUiUtr.i onO to
kOtat aulfcrlaE any of IhansBy 'dlatniMlng oampialnU Ui'.ir
Historical: A'mid'day sun was sliitiiog, tbe aox
an lUbtoio.oatf vWsbMfSBdltt «(iuaniplbNi,tbo BLOOD
Dlbrinxin
snow wR, melting fkst,(nid the'Waier stouifin FOODiaoirair«d«Aac«KiUaoiidnill«bJttoai«dy.
tT.ryp«itloolsr,ta'aitWMMMnw<Holncsor Ifaotli^U la*
puddles. A dashing, woffl'anpassedi on'lip toe rtmitotlooaublqpttoBof iBUN.BULPUOR AXBPIUMI’UO(fiptworttiOad Mity htindroa* b«af eM onii
from (bo depot, tb op'posifo Capilort'prace, wiili RDl.ofvary
(totaful UaHnoinr to wo bnriHa II (too Mittkrrol on thxn.
dress aplifiod rather hij[b, and-qohe a queenly L'UOaaa kinlPOirT|4W Biowtmy, N#o York, oro ibo
nil', pclr af Ourton wadii, 8.mil w r-H-tl Ttina'*
C p,irBOiiTaiTu»art»arripr'WW.
JCTB; JrQBnDnV BOnOOL
I jvmi iw, iiS.TWtti?
.par VSSS~^
POMM
>bo'oftklortW«aavo,tfi' ooiq.aiMp«of 0
graoe.
She wor;e a splendid balmoral, aitd, aotamoriotofoof
a|q.A. L. VMUIV»U>, ^ '
‘in sHooiptod apoa tho yubito, eliin,od tbo color of i bo outKS Fownoa will ebt^Mmo thtfSpriaf Term of htr Behoof with
iliougtit she showed it well, bul wbat she diif ■i3.wrwMfMia'^ts»uo*,MdiaorwMdl^
■ tho eteepf tb.
on MOIIDAY.Marelrl. ThatowUl bo the usuat foursoof
ipYwiu yi. f»»roa>?f
____ , to 000
exbibit.^i. rather bard to tell. The poplio |
“b that tho
losinieUon, with tbo adfiltioa of Douny.duHpgtlM term.
i
--.luilloofUnlTi4EnatMi*(saaUM)aiilaUo<ir tbo wiaptiari
Mbns. LuAKD has bwu eugBgrd io gm IngUwqiuti IfR,
.For_8*U.,i
all owsr.»i»'eo(uiUif»n
ulboro on>'eoiu(toifol( I’lriNarib.Hr
I'rlN of ib. |llvo4■■Mfirtsd
Vi
and Uiu haltnoral loiictlter Stuck so tight, that m.11
iltav Fremh.fur which
will W ndM to
(efiBiftM OAMtttwor TICOmclYiKKBUckj 4'Um-i
”
■ botllv.
Khgiisb studlua.
>
wliitu/lbe Ami was lifivJ tiigb, (lie last way out
yorwioth Wotoiriu. by.wii diu.ouUi u. LoW:
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iM:i8cii]Li:.^][sr Y.
A BRACE OF SONNETS.

tint!

nmkc tho hor90,'turn and turn antU he is
10 go quietly along.
This is what Mr.
Rarejy leaches.

Tub Or.p Man.—Who calls their father
the old man? Here he is. You would know
He is so afraid that he will
Itim nt a glance.
Tear*.
Thiink God I blew God, nil ya who vjfTer not
be c'ni^seil a boy, that he must toll of the old
.>lore crioflhHn ya cun weep for. Thnt it well —
man, which in other words means that ho has
Thnl ia ilffht cricvlni; I lighter none befei,
the charge of affairs now, and the father is a
Since Adnni forfeited tho primul lot.
Tours 1 whnt uro IcurtV The bubc wei^pu in its cot,
secondary personaue. If.lherO is anything I
Tho mother tiiiging ; nt her mnrringe bell,
tliorouglily despise, ii is to hear parents disreThe bride weeps : und before the nrucle'
Of high faned hills, the poet hnth forgot
sp'ecifolly spoken of; but I never heard a
That moifituro on hit clicckt. Thunk God for grnce,
sprout of ahoy speak of his father in such
Whoever weeps 5 .nbell, ns some linvc done,
terms, witlioiit a strong desire to laugh at the
Ye grope tonr*blin<fod, in n desert place,
And tnuph but tombs'^iook up ! Tlioio tears will run comical picture before me.
If “Great I "is
Goon, In long rivers, dpwn the lifted face,
sitting down, lie throws his head back, crosses
And lenvo tho vision clear for sfars and sfin.
liis understandings, pats the down that is
< 'hrcrfiiliirsK.
scarcely preceptlhle on hi.s cheek, and talks of
I think we nre too rendy with complaint
what Iio has advised the old man to dq. And
In this fair world of God's. Had wo no hope
then ho tries so bard to look self possessed, as
indeed beyond the ?:enith and the slope
iTlin bad always been a man liimscif, that lie
Of yon gray blank of sky, we miglit bo faint
To mnso upon cti-rnlly’H constraint
ovei does the matter cntirelyr and I can but
Koiind our aspirant son's. Hut since the rcopo
think of a baby roo.ster in its first attempt at
Must widen early, is it well to droop
For B few days consnoied in loss and tulnl ?
cur.k a-doodle dooing.
If young men, and
0 pusillanimous heart, bo comforted.
would be young men, knew how perfectly dis
And like a cheerful trnvclsr, take (he road,
gusting, as well ns ridiculous and disrespectful,
Singing beside the hedge. What If tho bread
• thine
■ *
*inn, and thou unshod
BoI bitter in
they appeared in calling father tlie old man,
To inevt the flints 'j*—At least It ninv be said,
they would soon di-irontinue* the shamefnl
Because the way Is thort 1 thank thee, God ”
practise. And they would find that when they
THE KINa AND.THE LOCUSTS. , respi cted others, they would ibiimselves bo
respected —[Liie Illustrated.^^

DH. A. PIN Kit Am,

A STOny

10NTINURS to BxeciSRv »B otderii for thoi • i n netd ofdonUl
V norrloeii,
- . _
Or^foi'-Fjrstdoof sonth ofltBlIread Bridge,HilnSttvet
'
itKNOALL'fl
:
N. B.—Teeth extrteted wlthoUt pktn t>y« new pfoatiioX
bomipibing the futnn. which fs entirely difTercqtfioui freeiing,
and can be UB^d in rtl I oakes with p erfebt safety

WITHOUT AN END.‘

There was a cerlain kins, who, like many
Eastern kings, was very fond of hearing stories
told. To. this amusement he gave up all Jiis'
time; and yet hu was never saisded. All llie
exeitihns, of all his courtiers were in vain.
The more he licard the more he wanted to
hear. At last he made a pr^TiSWation, that
if any man would tell him a story that should
last forever, he would make him his heir, and
give him the princess, his daughter, in mar
riage ; but if any one iliuuld pretend that he
had such a story, but should fail—that is, if the
story did come to an end —he was to have his
head chopped off.
For such a rich prize ns a be.iuliful princess
and a kinadom, many candidates appeared ;
and dreadfully long sloiies some of them told.
Some lasted a .week, some a month, some six
months ; poor fellows, they all spun them out
as long as they possibly could, _tou may be
sure ; but all in vain ; soor'er or later they all
came to an end; and one after anollier, tbe
unlucky storytelleiB bad their heads chopired
off.
At last came a man who said that he lit.d
a story which would last forever, if his Mu
jcsiy would be pleased to give him a trial.
lie was rvarned of his danger ; they told
him how many others had tried and lost their
heads; but he said he was not afraid, and so
he was brought before the king.
He was a
man of a very composed and deliberate man
ner of speaking’; and, after making all req.uisite stipulations for a lime for his eating,
drinking, and sleeping, he thus began bis
story :
‘Oil, king I there was once a king who wa..
h great tyrant. And, desiring to increase his
riches, he seized upon all the corn and grain
in his kingdom, and pat it into an immense
granary, which he built on purpose, as bigb as
a ii\oui)tain.
• Tills be did for several years, till the gra
nary was quite full up to the lop. He iben
slopped up doors and windowfi, and closed it up
fast on all sides.
Hut llie bricklayers liad,'by accident, left a
very small hole near the lop of the gianary.
And there cjtme a flight of Jocust.-., and tried to
get at the corn ; but the bole was so small
that only one locust could pAss llirougli at a
time. So one locust went in and carried oil'
one grain uf cum, and iben Hiiullier luJusi
went in and cat t ied off anollier graiThkof corn,
and ill’ll anollier locust wenf in und lurried off
another grain ol corn, and itieh another locust
went in ond.cariied off anollier grain of corn,
and ihen anollier locust went in and curried
off another grain of corn, and then anollier lo
cust went ill and carried off anollier grain ol
corn, and _then another locust went in and
carried off anollier grain ol corn, and then an
other locust Went in and curiieii off,another
grain of corn— ’
I
He liad gone on thus from morning to night,
(except while he was engaged at his mtals)
A>r about a month, when the king, though a
very patient kiitg, began to be rather tired of
the locusts, and interrupted Ids stury with :
• Well, well, we . have had enough of the
locusts ; we will suppose that they have helped
Ibsmelves to all the corp they wanted ; tell
ns-what happened nlicrwards.’
To which the storyteller answered, very de
liberately :
‘ If it please your Majesty, it is impos'^iblo
to- tell you what happened afterwards before 1
liuye told you what happened first.’
And then he went on again :
' And then another locust went in and car
ried off another grain of corn, and then anotli•r locust went in and carried off another grain
of corn, and then another locust went in and
carried off another grain qf corn, and Ihen
another locust went in anu cpi'ried off anollier
grain of corn.'
The King listened with unconquerable pa
tienca six m'ontlia more, when he again inter
rupted him with:
• Ob, friend 1 I rfm weary of yout locusts !
idiow soon do you think they will have done ? ’
To which the sloryfellor made Answer ;
' Oh, king, who can tell I At the lime to
which my story has come, the locusts have
cleared away a small space, it may be a cubit,
each way round the inside of the hole ; and
tbe air is still dark with locusts on all sides ;
but let the king have patience, qnd, no doubt,
we shall come to the end of them in time.’
Thus encouiaged, tlia king listened on for an
'other full year, the storyteller still going oo as
before:
‘ And Ihen another locust went in and car
ried off another grain of corn, and then an
other locust went in and carried off anollier
grain nf corn, and then another locu.st went in
and carried off' another grain of corn, and
ai.An
mnrvlI.Aii. locust .ivA.el
..i n.vjl
—
then another
w»U iu
and cariied1 off
another grain of coin, and then another looust went in and carried off another grain of
c'oro, and then another locust went in and
carried off anollier grain of corn,' till at last
the poor king Could bear it no longer, and cried
ontT
^
‘Ob, man.tbat isenough I Take my daughter!
take my kingdom I lake anything, everything !
only lei. us hear no more of your ahouiiimble
ipcu'sts r
And (o the story teller was married lo the
king’s diiushler.-und was declared heir to the
throne; 'and nobody ever expressed a wish lo
hear the test of Ills story, for he said it was
inpoe.ible to come lo the other part ol it till
he bad done'with ihelocuils. The unreasonable caprice of the fuolisb king was ibusovermateliqd by ilib Ingenious de^vioe of the wire
man.—[Letters from an Officer ip India.

IIow TO Biikak Oukself of Bad Hab
clearly the reasons and all
the reasons, why the habit is injurious. Study
the subject till there is no lingering doubt in
your mind.
.A.rmd the places, the persons, ib« thoughts,
that Ifend to'(lie'temptation.
Fiequeni the places, associate with the per
sons, indulge the llioughls, that lead away from
the temptation.
Ki ep busy. Idleness is the strength of bad
liabits.
Do not give up the struggle when you Iiave
broken your re.-olutlon once, twice, ten times,
a thousand limes. That only shows how much
need there i.s for you lo strive.
W.ieq you have broken your resolution, just
tliiiik the matter over, and endeavor to under
stand why it was you failed, so that you may
he tjpon your guard against a recurrence of
the siitne cirnnmstance.
Do not think it a little or an easy thing thnt
you have undertaken. It is folly to expect lo
break off a luthil in a day, which' "may have
been gathering strength in you for years.
its.— Understand

itiENTIST

SXIBGION

&T ilKB. IIROWNIKO.

BAII.I3V X NOYCS,
(Late Fraroio Blake)
.. SO and 08 ItxolinngK Street, Pprtinnd,

At the New Ware-Room, No. .3 Boulele Bloch,
Offersforsalea largcnnd
oomplete assortment of
PABJiOR.

Dining-Room

llookr eonafnntly on hnnd,
And CommonOneof thebeii ydccted and largest Stock of
to b^
FURNITURE,
found in the fitate.Whieb they offerat Wholesale and retail at
,
IMDRACIRD
fair prices
boTax. jvtini'ogntay
Th'B‘nnm**‘r(ni)fcnWonicrtbf the oldHmisdare rcip^itfuRy
<71,0 Ir. .>■ Irror.; M. tsollnltvVl tocontinue lheirpatronage,and t^ey may rely that
trcRte.) lUiaiiib'Ar
no pains will be spared to supply their want's.
'
8nln.
lu connection with our Stbre we have (he largost bindbr.T iH'
................. . ' '
' ■ ' ■■*■■■■ ......1.1^
the State and aieprepnredto hfpd MagasineB.-Buslo.pamphlets A'nH e,«»j«rtloIo Of Cabinet Fnrnlturo.ncooseary to oflrat
R. FOSTER,
andln fact evoryiiindof bookfrom a prihioi toafoIiOblble'. clanWare Doom.
Aho.ngencroUanorlmontof
F. W. BAILEY,
JAMR8NOTE8
' READY-MADE COFFJNS.
Counsellor at Law and Notary Fnhlio,
Orders for Binding mny be left with Maxhak St WiEO, at tha
CT-OnblnolFarnltur. manofneturod or repaired to order.
Eastern Mall’ Office, Waterville.*
WATEUYILLK,............MR.
Waterritle, .In ne23)1868.
^
________
Otneopn IkAain'Strcet.neailyopposIte the William Ho«fe.44
H. WARREN LANCEY,
Ufftidenoe on Union Street.
SIGN AND CARBIA6E
HOUSE,
tMFOATXn 9l WnOLESALI DEALIA IV

No.

04

MISCIe

O N
N b
D R U M M O
D

& WE B B.
Counsellors at Law,

McGILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS,
SlllPrCllAAD.I>I!;ilS,
DEAi.EKS'IN ALL KINDS O.V

AND NOTAIlllCe PUDLiO,

WATKBVII.LE, ilE.

CORDAGE,

CHAINS

Country orders Allied promptly, '

OMoeover 0. K. Mathews^ Hook Store, lately oeoupied by
Dninunnnd & Drummond
6
Edmund f.WipB
Btxrbtt K. Drummond.

o

AND

Commercial Blreet,
ly60

R I N T. GRAY.
Connsellor at Law,

PORTLANDrMK.

Androsoog^n & Kennebec Railroad.
TA.'TTT.ri I

'WATERVILI.E........................... ...... XAINB.
Ompc on Main ftlrpet«
nearly opposite the Williams IIoifBi, lately oeenple^ by
P. L. Chandler.
lylS

WINTKR ARRANGEMENT---------]8<IO.
N and after Monday,’ lecember 8d, I860, Trains will
HILL &. SAVAGE,
lenvo
Waterville for Portland,at 10. A. M for
Bangor,nl
>r Bapt
ake thlAmothod to inform thei^ former pstroof, and other
ttmtthey have returned to Waterrille, andinten^toetfrry 6,20 A. M. and 5, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6, A M.
ilBTURNiKG*-Passenger
Train
from
Portland
will
arMres
onthe PAINTING BUSINESS In its mrlous brAnc|ieB,BocbR
ate, P. M., and from Bangor at 6.86 A. H.
Not.27,i860.____________ EDWIN NOTES,8upt.
Hoii8ey‘flign and' Carriage Fainting,
atlAININQ, OLAZINO, PAPER-HANUINQ, fc.HAUDUtia

O

T

Portland and Boston Line.

MB.

liak taken an offiowIn'^^kinxTH^p.'u
transaction o( a GENERAL INSURANOK BUfllNklK^
JB.• theBRADBUllY
and ia prepared to n(>gottatcand Issue.,

. Policei on Life and Fift
on TBV MhST FAVOSiVn VVm^l
In several oUhe moat reliable Companies,boihon thitai .
and the Mutual principle.
• -f'®8Weli
To protect thelnsured from the imposition and lois loof.
Incurred by taking PbUec's from irrckpbnrttra'parttdi’il**
care will bo taken that no Company which has not an
lishcd reputation forabilltyafid inthgt-ity will bersDrea!..
atthlaagcnr.y.
Personsdcslring lnauraneenrercspoctfh11ylnv!(edtoe«H
theaubacriber.who will gladly afford any lufoniiatfob^s! hV>
itylnhispbwfer.
J • D. BRABBUkv
I
Waterville.February 1,1869.
Sflfv
I
80(f
eVira Cough, CbW, Boar$eUeM\

any Jrritation or Sorentes vf
Throat, Relitve the Backing
Cough in Consumption, Bton*
chith, Asthma, and Cbtairh, Gear ai^d giife
strength to the
‘
voice of
FUni.IC ePEAKBRg, and J^tNGRRg

;ainting,

HARD WARE,
CUTLERY AND 'WTWDO'W GLASS,
147 MIX)IDLE STEBET,
_____
PORTLAND, MK. ___________1^50

Straol

WATKIiyil.LB,

\V. A. «AKKIIISY,

Fubluheis. Booksellers and Stationer ,

. JOSIAII H. DRUMMOND.
Co'unsellor at Law

GENERAL INSURANCE AOSiclK

FUENITUIIE WARE-ROOM.

Kendalls Mil^s Adt^mts. Portland Advertisements.

Aho, Graining, Olgzing and Papering.
' O.II.B8TY c6ntin
nes tomeetallordersl-Dthaabove line,! n a manner that
has given satisfaction to the
beatemplojers foi a period
hatindioatesaomeexperlence
n the bnsIneaB.,-——Orders
promptljittendedto ,on ap
plieatlonathisahop .
Main 8(1*061.
oppoalte 6f araton VBloek,'
WATERVILLE.

Fowereawnro of the importance of checking aCourfi^
"Common Cold ” in its first...................................
stages: that which' In
in the
lae bS:
b#iii.
nlng would yield to a mild remedy, If neglected, soon ttotb
the' Lhngf, ** Browira llronelilal Troehaa,” eonKUtZ'
demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and DronoUal
I
tion.
' ‘
Throat trouble
in my
my Throat, (for wMskiki
\9 In
BRO*WN'8
TROCUE8 ” ore a spectflo) hn^n^made
|
ten a mere whispers,”
• N.P. WlLLlV^
TEOCHES ’-I recommend their nse to Ptriuo Sriit
BBS.”..
RBV.B. II.OIIAFIN
Mimed Paint and Putty fo*> eale, itnd Brushes io find.
” Having proved extremely foTvfoekble tt
BRO*WN 8
Hoarsxnbss.*’
*ti xsai(Noa(
BEV, HENRY WARD BEECHER
Great Excitement I
TEOCHES ” Aimovt instant relief in the distretth.
Da. LITTLEFIELD’S
labor of breathing peculiar to Asthma.”
^
REV. A. 0. KGQLK8T0H.
ORIENTAL BALM BROWN 8 ” Contoin no Opfum
or anything iiijart(«<i
—TillDK. A. A. hath;
DOWN BAST REMEDY
TEOCHES
Ohemlit Bomm.
FOR ALL FAIN.
” simple and pleasant eotnbinstlon for Cesn.
BROWN 8 Ac,
DR.C.t,BIORLOl|.
Try one Bottle and If relief be
‘ ‘ Bkneflcial In DxozfOMiTia**•*»•.
not given, return your hot-.
TROCHES
tie and got yourquarter
ER. J. B.WjjjJw.
refunded.
I havp provcditlfm oaoellenl for Wooer!
This Balm is an improvement brown’s
SG COUGU.”
REVy H. W. WARl^
on l)is Magnetic Eleotrlfler
TROCHES “ Beneflclarwhan cbmpellcd lo speak,^ttib!
ilts BALM is oareAilly coming from Cold.”
pouodedfrom Ilerbsbronght
REV. S.J.P. AHDERSOK.
T nnw fn* ABIUNTAL BALM
Oriental Lands, and is BROU'N S
I USX TOI ORIENTAL BALM.
tolntemalttnd external
Ft. I^sbIi
Pains, sualiasncadachCjTooth.ncbe.Rrir-ncho,Neuralgia,Rheu- TH0CBE8 “ErrsetUAL in rtmo-vlng Hoarsfam
Trrimttun ot the Tbrbat, sc commen eiH]
matlam. Burns, Scalds, Freexes, ChllBlnlna. Bruises, Froah
SDBAKeiis and Hingirs ”
cuts. Old Sores, Ague In the Face. Pains in th& Back, Stomach,
I’rof. M. 8TACY’ J0nN80»,
or Side, Sore Eyes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera, Dyaontery
and all Summer complaints. Fever and Ague, croup, Worms In
TEOCHES
children ,Oout, contraotlon of cords, &c. be.
Female t'olitgs.
Sold by J. II. PLAI8TED A CO..Waterville; C. ITontir,
” Greatbenffit when taken Ifefpre sod zittr
Hunter’s Mills'; JohnTatlor, China; and by all druggistsnnd BKOVN S
preaching.oslhey prevent IfoarrencM. Fna
medicine dealers In the country. M. 8. Burr %Co., No.l
their past effeot, I think they will bsofp^nMi.
Cornhill.Boston, Qenernl Agentkfor Mass.
TEOCHES cut advantage to me.
Prlce26 cents per bottle
41
Jkn
I .30 4\u
>• US. J . A.
REV.B
ROin.ET,A.lI.
BROWN’S
President of Athens College,Tni
Bnilders’ Notice.
(lIT'Sold by all Druggists at TWENn-n^
IIR subscribers, would give notice that they have entered
CENTS A BOX^’^fl
TEOCHES
: nto ropiirtnershlp
ropiirtnership for the piiTpo.''e
putpo.oe of carrying
carryin on the

{

Feeling confl^en-t of their abtlRjTSIIi^nltwSrk entrustedto
^
The Splendid new sea going Steamers FORE^
ggriEvUSB CITY, LB^yI8TON, and MONTREAL, will
them in a workmanlike manner, they would solicit a share o
UDtlll further notice, run as follows:
(be public patronage.
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, «very Monday; Tuesday,
Shop at Lemuel Stilson’s old stand.
Particular nthniiongivenlo Sign^ Carriage Puintinff Wednepday, Thursday, and Fiiday,at7 o'clock, P. M.,and
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Wacorvillo,March 81,1869 .
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 p’olock P. U.
Faro, in Cabin
•
.
•
- 81,26
“ on Deck
1.00
N.B. Each boat is furnished with a large number of State
Rooms, for the arconiodfltlon (f ladies and families, and travellera are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
time and expense will be made, and the inconvenience of arriv
ing In Boston at latehniirs of the nigbtwili be avoided.
Tho boats arrive in seasen for possengerr to take the earliest
trains out of the city.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
exceeding ¥60 in value, and that perscnnl, ^pnless notice Is
given
and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every 680
MRS. WINSLOWa
additional value
CARPENTER AND JOINER BUSINESS,
An experienced Nurse and Tcmule Physician .piesenti to tbe
Frel^^ taken as usual.
attention of mothers, her .
L. BILLING , Agent
»(ay, I
and offer their services to the publfr,in that line.
An oqual and normal oircutaiioii of the blood it health, la
We have had many years of experience in this vicinity, and
sooTHUva SYUitrp,
that is to say, an exceflsivu or deficleni clraahtki
Portland and New York Steamers •pecimens.of.pur workmanship are in all of the best built abiiOrniHl.
For Children Teeililng,
or rtagnntion ot the blodd, H dliMHse. To Uluatrata—torriBi
houseilntown
Being
so
well
known
here,
we,
trust
that
our
8HMI WKERIaY IaINE
of
the
Liver
Is rnnaed by stagnation of the blood in thalorni’
which greatly facilitates tho process of teething, by sefteninf
fellow citizens have confidence enough In us—our skill and
IlE Splendid andfastStcnmshlpsOHEBAPEAK.Capt.SiDRET responsibility—to give us their putroimge. All orders prompt Uisear'ca oftbe Kidneys, Infiammation oftfak-Lungs, Dkn^ij
lio gums, reducing nil Inflammation—will allay ALL PA16
CxowELL, & Bataparo, Capl. £. E. Vaux, will, until fur ly and faithfully executed, and no pains spared on our i»aTt tha Heart, Ac , by (be same cause, vtx : ImproparL'ireulatWi:
ind spasmodic action, and is
ther notice, run os follows:
and from the same eauee spring all minor forms of dinuK
to give Bati.sjhrtion.
8URR TO RI’GDLATK TRIS BOWBL8.
liCave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every Wednesday and Sat'
Their Shop Is at the welt known Stillson Carriage s and, on Tudl.Koverncirtnin cure then, for these dii'ea.<iet,(l]fi|iit
Tho New Mexico Lcgisia'uie has adopted a Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and
great enquiry necessary is, Wbat enusea tho blood lo drA.'
urdav, at 6 o'clock P. M., and leave Pl^r 12 North River, New TemplestVeet.
.. BTRPIlfeN THOMAS.
resolution calling a Territorial Convention to
latet
RELIEF AND HEALTU'TO YOUR INFANTS.
York, every Wodnesdny and faturday at3 P .61.
> MORRIS SOULK.
The
vessels
are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
pas
For centuries it hns-been a nistterof much slody ibm
WnlorvHlo,May 0,1860,
44
We have put up and sold this article for ovor ten years, and
frame a State constitution. The election for
fcientific ard medical men : nhd while many expetlmrntsliin
OAN SAY IN CONFIDENCE AND TRUTH of It, wbat we have m ver sengers, making this the most speedy, safe and comfortable
delegiilcs lo tlie Convention will take place in been able to soy of any other mcdii’lnc—NEVER habit failxd, route for travelers between New York and Maine.
been
made and much labor expendi d upon the enquiry, itbii
Richard’s Himself Again,
been left to thlx century, among Its other wonderful iocrtai
aasQge including Fare and State Rooma, (fSiOO
May and the Convi niton meets in June next. IN A SINGLE INSTANCE, TO EFFECT A CURB, when timely US«d.
in knowledge, to make this grand disrovery, also.
C, fi. K EWELL,
Never did we know an instance of di.Hsatit-faction by anyone
Goods forwarded by thisline to and from Montreal, Quebec
Acknowledging that Ufo lathe ght of the Creator,andtM
The fonstituiion is to be submitted lo the who useU it. On the contrary, ail are delighted with Its opera Bangor.
would respectfully Inform the
Bath, Augusta, Eostport and’St. John. They also
in Him wa live nnd move and have our being,” we still ni* |
tions, and speak in termsol commendation of its magical effects eonneut with steamers for Baltimore. SavuDiiah and Wash
CitiBfns of Waterville andvl-. ”
people for raliliealion or rejection, in Septem andmedlcal
tuTe
tbe remarl^ thnt as the planets move In their speres.uf I
virtues. Wespeak in this nianner’* wuat WB do
clnity that he has removed all vegetable lili||||||M|Brned by rurtain abinlnte lavi.Mu)' '
KNCW," after ten years'experience, and pledge our refuta ington.
ber, at tbe regular election.
from the corner of Maii^ud
Shippers are requested to send their freight to tbe Bqat be
Dial
life
treaceableTo aTxod cause, which remove ori](»> I
tion FOR THE fulfillment OF WRAT W£ ULBB DECLARE. In
temple sts., to his New flttTr troy,undisdeath,
fore4 P M. on theday shelcavea Portland.
the certain tficit, follows
The Louisville Journal utters the following almost every instance wliero tho Infant Is sulToring from pain
For F-olght or Passage apply to
Analysis of the red cori UKcles of the blood show them toU |
opposite (he Post Oflica,
and exiiaustion. relief will bolound in fifteen minutes after
EMERY & FOX,Brown’aWharf. Portland
compounds of Iron, sdlphurnnd pliospborus
here
be
is
prepared
(o
offer
the syrup is adnilnisUred.
timely warning :
It.n.CROMWELL,fc Co., IMerl2N.R ,New York.
The air we breathe,we know to contain a very large prOMt*
was good an assortment of
This valuable preparation Is tbe pro.«cip((OD of one of the
Dec. 1,1860.
________________ ____
ladies, Gents Misses, Boys Hon ot oxygen.
“ If lh(re should ben Cotton State Gov't, n.ost EXPEBIENCSD und SEII.LFUL NURSES In New England, and
Oxygen brought in contact wlfb a moUl, evolvea ornik
and
children's,
has been used with never failing success in
JAMES WRiGHT,
electricity.
^
1
we think that it wd'uld do well lo be a little
TIIGUSA.XUS OP rA8K8.
Uoeis, Shura,’ Rnbbors, and 8lioe Findings,
Elcctrictity brought in contact with a muECuIar fiber,enm I
careful about -expending money and labor (or
Counselor and Attorney at law,
I
Tt not only relieves the child from pain, but invifforatesthe
as can be found on the Kennebec, ail of which he will sell it to contract.
I'unnon,8oiiicraet I'o., Alaine.
These factb being indisputable, wt have ntm theaolntkDtf I
furnisliing its Slates with forts, and arsenals, Stomach and bowels, corrects, acidity, and give^ tone and
at the very
enorg) to the whole tyst.fin. It will almost lu^t-mtly relievo
totbe iBOtoor niotivo powerof the heart. The oxyfVnloiM '
ReforeneeB
given
if
required.
LOWK6T
HASH
FlllCI’S,
and mints, and munitions of war. It couldn't
nir we breathe coming in contact with tho iron in the red ne I
GRIPING IN TUX'BO\VKL8, AND WIND POIJC
all th<’re in want of tho above nuu ed articles will do well to puucles of the blood emits electricty, whjeh coming cooUd
tell how soon some of them might seize upon and overcome con volMons. wiili-Ii. if not S[««diB remedied, end
GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
give him a rail before ptirrhaslng PoTtirulHr stteiiflon paid with tbe heart eHu^ee !t to contract, and hence tbo
I
to Making all kinds of Ladies’custom work. AU kinds of re* wh’eh expels the hlrod'nnd sends ir ilngllng through tl.e re |
FOU F’ESMTA-XiFlS,
•all the public property within their borders in death. We believe It the RRsT ahtl surest RFMEdyinthe
pairing done with neatuf^as and nt Short notice
WORLD, in all cases of dysentery and diabrikea in children, Dr. 61ottiaou*e Indian Kromeiiagogue
niotest arterfes. Whnt than, are tbe causes of fonsompiloL I
and secede.’’
whether it arrises from ti>eth{ng. or fiom any other cause. We
Dropay, palsy. Paralysis, Hi. Vltua’ Dance, Dlspepria, Eplkpi}. f
This celebratod Female Medicine, possessing
JLAXEST style:
would say to every mother whrvhas-tkiihild suffering Crnmasy
Fcrer and Ague. Ac.?—a deficiency ol the red corpuselescod- L
virtue ■unknovni Y>finiytblng else or- the kind,
of the foregoing complaints—DO not let your prejudici s, nor
tnlnlng’thc Irensulphur ond qihoaplroruaf •which cstise^^adf-1
1861.
and proving effectual alter all others have fail
TUB PtiJUDlOEE or OTHERS, stand between you and yourau.ffer*
ficleney'ol cluctiii ity ,nnd roiiEequently an nbnorma/ rirnila-]
WHEELER & WILSON’S
ed,
is
prepared
from
an
Indian
qilant
used
by
tng child, and tho relief that will be sure—yps, absolutely
tion. The blood bt-r<‘UifB wiiu-ry, colt s and broDrbtuI coni'I
J. PEAVY & B.KOTHERS
the natives for the samo purpose fVom time
S E IV I N G
in A'C 11 I N E
RuqB—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full
plxIntVfind proatryitlon cHsue—the sufferer becomis 'nertoui, I
iiumeuiorlal, and now for the first time offered
ave the Fnll Bf.vio II ATS of (he oicsi approved patterns,
directions for using will ai-conir'any each bgttlu Noneceoulno
WITH
and subject'to rhtmnatio pains nnd neuralgU~coai\)l&itiU of I
to
the
public.
It
is
designed
for
both
miirricd
nnd
of
(til
qunlitir<t.
Oent'KSoft
Felt
IlHts
of
the
latest
unleas the rao-siiiille of CUUTIB & Pi^RKINS, New-Fork, fa
tho liver and kidneys set in,iD short, almost every iypeofdii- [
SKW lAZPKOVEMR.NT.<I. AT REDUORD PHICKS.
and single ladles, and is tho very be.st thing
style and rolora. Yonthsand Children's Cans and Fancy Kelt
on the outside wrapper.
-000
known for the purpose^uit aill bring on the lints, of now nnd beautiful putteins which they offer at great case hpi Tl.iulent fevers may be traced to this dcOclcnoy lathe |
Sold by Druggists tbrougheut the world.
blood, oftbe corpuscles or red globules.
monthly sickness In cafl| of obstruction, after bargnlna. Give them ncall.
Tbe Wheeler & Wilson
Old age cu uses a deficiency ot corpueles, and while we do aol
Prinripal Ofllre, 13 Di*dnr 8lrrpt,N. Y.
Manufacturino Compa NT
Tthek
all other remedies oftbekiiid
have been tried
Watervilie. Jan. 1,1891.
pretend to nay that wo have dlscoTurcd the “elixir vltw,'’rr
havinggainod all tbcirsuits
in vain This may seem incredible, but e
PRICK ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE
doaay
that life cao be maicrlnll'y prolonged by tloufeef tb( |
at law, with iufringfng
cur6 is guaranteed in all ca.s s, or tlie price
DOOBB.RASII. lllilAns AMD TVINDOIV FBAMIES,
E. DANA, .Ir., Portland, General Agent for Maine
ly47
will ba relundod. lOOO llollfea hivve been
manufunturars of Sewing
FUKBISII
X
I>KEIf8ITffOI^D,
Machinefly propose that ‘'
the
sold in ■dglitt'on months wirhnnt n sincle foil:
PICTURE FRAMES 1
,urewheo taken nsdirectQd,andwithoutinpublij- Bliail be bencfltted
AVErommenroti again in their new Shop in Moor’s building,
thereby, and have accord
Jury to hnnith in any case.
Waterville with a new setof the In'cstand mestimproved
Just received, a great variety of Gilt and Rose Wood
ingly reduced the pilccfi o(
It Is put up in bottles of three different
Machinery, for the manufacture of the ohoTcuanud articlss.
MOULDINGSFOR I’lCTURK FAAMFS, w()ich vilibe fitted ftrengths, with full directions tor using, and sent by Express.
their Sewing BInchinea —
AU kinds of
for
customers
in
the
most
woiknianlike
n>anner,
at
lower
After this dtro th>‘y
OLOSKLY 0BALKD, to all parts of’the'Country. PRICES.—Full
DOORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
sold at rates that wilt pay u prices than they have been pay Ing for Mouldings alone.
Strength,‘%1U i Half Strength, #6 ; Quarter Strength. bH; per
Of seasoned lumber and Klln-dried,constantly on hand and,
fair profit on the cost of
bottle. Rememborl This medicine la designed e:(pressly for
Pricesof MouMing.from 4 cl's, to
pci foot.
Sol’l
atvrry
low prircay
which restore^ the red globules, and thus the noiroilcimdn
nmnufiicuiro. capital invesOVAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES furnished to order at Obstinate Cases, In whicli all oth> r rentedPjs of the kind have
This work is also for dale nt* JAMES WOOD'S, Lewhtou} tion. Consumi-tivcK! Friends of conaumptlTss!! SsffeNi !
tod, and expenac of making moderate prices.
been tried in vain. Bewure of imitations! None warranted ELIJAH
WYMAN’S,
Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, Skowhegan.. from any organic alscuse!! Unfoitunatra. who hava by ntm
sates; suuli prices at will
unless purchased DigfCTfY of Dr M.ornt hisofllce Prepar
jxaMiMH ruRRmiijkmxs drumuond.
of the body of mind, rednred (be standard of (be bloodw
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pictures, made at mueb ed and sold only at DR. MATTISON’d REMEDIAL INSTIunable them to maitc first
Waterville, Oft 26,1P60. .________________________ 16
diminished the red globules r l.adii s suffering any of tU
class nmchiDC8,aiid,aK liorc- lower prices than hcrotofore paid.
TUTB, FOR.'iPKCIALDIflBASKSj No.28 UNIONSTREET,
tres.'-es kDown as female complaints, be persoadrd (he “
,
W.A.CAFFRET,
tofure, guarantee (hem in
PROVIDENCE, R I.
Lincoln’s
Grocery.
Food’’.can core you. II has cured'thousKOok of dii(W |
July, 1869.
2tf
No. 3 Bnutelle Block.
Thiiispeclally embraces all diseases of a Prfvhte nature both
every particular.
•
YTK.M.TilNrOLiN^No.a.TlconlcRow, is happy to inform case.v where all kbpcB has been given up. Do tot rrJrctXi*
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of
20 MKADEU & PHILLIPS, Agents, for WRtervllle,Mc.
the Public that, by constant additions to his largo stork of i»ot (brow away your only hope. The .♦(Blood Fsod^k* ,
twenty years’practice giving hb whole attention to them.
rruicdy ; give it a Irial.
j
OonsuRaHons, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential, BEST FAMILY QHOCEHlKfi, ho isenabled lo offer a all times unfailing
An elaborate treutiae,' carryfng ont anti filly pT«v!i|» I
Medical Notice.
and
ai tho LDwoki Prices n choice aocleution of
end Medicines will be sent by express, secure fVom observation,
Q.t.,A«.A
VIai.w, ‘
Tlmrkfn
theory advanced here to be eonseottWBl be nailed tiGf
Brooms
Sugars
Flour
to all pnrt.s of tiie United 8tute<. Also, accommodations for
t interested party, on tlie'receipt of two tbrve caat Hni*
DOCTOIC NOVES
Sieves '
Teds
Corn
patients trom abroad, wi-hing for a secure and quiet Retrxat,
Blood Food ia sold Vy all drnggnts; or where itrahiotk^
Wooden Wnra
Grain
Molasses
with good care, uulil restored to heiUlb.
M'ill hereafter practice Medicine and Surgery at Water1 wilt sendG bottles foee of expense, fer #4. Fyire. (>!”
Ppires
Stone
Stare
vitlc. permanently and without lulerruptlon.
borifo
tl. It is put in 8 ox. vials, In yellow wrappers'-lhw
PARTICULAR
CAUTION.
Bruaben
Ooffeo
Ual.Mni
Illtt rliargeM tiiiU fuca urn the saino at (tiuie of
kind, In smsH bottles, in red wrappers havfni; been dr«w
In
these
days
of
incdlcsl
Impositifin,
when
men
assume
to
be
Pa
Palls
Soda
Pork
other PliyHinlalis.with->uud
bears tbe foo smile riguatnre of Chwrrh Abirf
physicians without any knowlod’^c of mudicine whatever, per
Salt
Codfish
Soaps
Tle will continue lo give special attention to treatment of
upoh the face of the wrap^r Bewaief of rvonltiwR* *" ]
sons cannot be too careful to whom they apply before at least
Salcratua
Whale Oil
Mackerel.
Disi-usvs of
The subsoiiber baa icmoved h’s
Imitations.
V. T. ^lrFO^T, .Folf rropvWMmaking sutno IKGUIRY, and especially In rctudon to those who
Creiun Tarta
Burning Fluid
Obnl
,
‘ ,
- Ko.4t’9Brhad»iay,R«w:t«rl.‘
Gfiair and
Suttee Alonufhclurliig makaine okeatest pEETeNTiONS. AdvortiMng physician', iu
KVK AND KAR.
Ac., Ao.,
Ac,Ac.
Cnmphene.
And sold by them,and by all reapmtable DrukglHf ■
♦
nine
cases
out
of
ten,
are
iHPoBToas;
and
us
(he
newspapers
AR
in
want
of
Groceriofor
Proyia1on0,berorpurabdslng,wlll
Uualiiefl*.
Hcsidcn'cc and ufHce for (he present at Elmwood Hotel.
are full ot their deceptive advertisemeiils. Without making in- dowelltoca11gtt|ie
.
Boldin Waterville to )Vi<
___ i,
Due’ 20, 1800.
•
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from West Waterville (0 llarlland, and taken Mr. J. '.7. MOOR QUIKT, ten to one yon will beimposed upon. Dr< M, wlUseqd
Groqety Head ftuarters,
Bi a partner. The husinoss wUI be ourried ou boreufter under free,^y enclosing one stump as above, a Pamphlet onDlBEAB
M A H H 0 O.D,
HI
I he firm of
MEDICAL NOTICE.
KS (jF WOMEN, and oti PaivATX Ihheabes generally ; also No.'S,Ticonie Row,Whore^hey willulwaydfind therlghtdrtlHow I.Oi>t. How Ilfnlored.
ol4 at the right Price,
i
ir.
A.
BACIIELDER
X
CO,
Circulars
giving
full
information,
with
the
most
undpubt
DR.
CAltlPB1iit.L,
Goods delivered at the Ilonscsin theTllInge,
Just Puilithed. tf a Senltd i'anlif*ii
All ordet-a will be promptly attended to. lie reapectfuHy ed reference and testi(non|Hls, without wiilcht 00 adverti^ng
Waterville. Jan. 1,1860.
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Wm.M. LINCOLN.
....... .
'
A LKOTUnt! ON TUB HATUIlEsYBrATII^
aving Bupplted himself, while in Europe, and since his polioitfl tiio patronDice of his former customers, for the Nes pbyMclan, or medieine of this kind !■ deservlngof ANY CON
FIDENCE WHATEVER.'
IIKNUY A.BAOELhKR.
return, with u great variety of Surgical Instruments and Firm.
AND nADTCALUiniK OI'8l•Klt^fATOnBIlOI?A, "f
IN C O B P 0 R A T Ei p 181 01!
Dr. Mattison is tbe only kdRoatA) pliyslolau in ProvIdencB,
Woaknftss FexuelDeblUty.MeivfmspcssaDdloveiantAry
Apparatus, including
Ilgrtlar^d, November, 1860.
If not in New England, who advertises, making a specialti^Vr
ions, inducing .Impotency, and Mental and Phyiicalk^
WiiliCirS GCTTA PBROIIA SPLINTS,
HAHTPORD
Private
Diseases;
and
he
furnishes
the
very
best
references
paclty.
■
'
'
•
r
LOOK AT THIS.
vow used by tbe belt Surgeons foe the treatment of fractures,
and testinionlais. both of his (toMlSTY and his skill. If there
Fire Insurance Company,
BY RDD
M.D.
'Srtll pay particular attention to tbe
ARK any others, LET THEM DO THE 8A61E.
BARXESS MAEJXG AXV TRlMMJXg,
OriianTFOIlD.I-imn.
i-i_ I-... by
k.. mail
..,.,11 promptly Attended
Write your addres
Griers
attended to.
t'<
Anthm' of the " Green BoiJcp ^e.
• PJtACTlCB OF SDUGERT
MB. G. B. BBOAD . plainly,end direct to Dk. MATTIBON, ns above.
18
OkPITAb A.p'D AS8KTB
Tbe worW-renoyrned author,In.thlaadn-iiohU-T^eoI*^*^
in its various branches. Re.sidonee and OfQce on Center-sl.
would
reepcctfully
inforui
thecltliene
ly proves from his own expeiiences that the awiul
«a36,vo»:oo.
>WHtervtlio. Oct 0,1860._________________________ iyl4
of IVoUrTlllo ni.dvlclnlt/that he hae
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods*
ol KeifiiLme may be eff* ctuully v* movi d without BieiWwj*
' o()encd a shop on
;
llll?r8. Bosoms,collars. Undershirts nnd Drawers .Plain and pOLIOaa ISSTIKD and llKlVAHDKD;' LOSSES dinefly nil- without dangerous aurglcal cpeiatlous, bt-upics.
justed ard pn Id iiiimedlalcly upon sabisfiictory proofs,
Something New in Waterville.
rritA I
Firared 811k and. Satin Scarfs, oravsts and Stocks,white n New York funds, by the undersigned, tho duly nuthori- riirp or cordials, pointing out a mode of l ufo st
Maltt 8irnft, neaXy opposlio
and colored Hose, Shoulder-braces and Suapenderf) together ^ed Agent._____ M
nml effectual, by which every
ffen r. no u atltr
.Aiuraiuii’a Bluchl
I would give notice to the citlxons of Waterville and
JOS. PKRCIVAL, Agent, Waterville.
dition may he, may euro hiiiiHelf cheaply, privately sf* ^ |
Where ho intends to keep a good with a grentasBortment of
Ilf vicinity, that I have opened a Custom
rally; This Lecture willprovea buou (j) tlicv^ad*
Trunks, Talisee and l.ratlirr Bags
assortmunt of 11ARNESSK8, whloii be
The Beason Why I
BOOT AND 6IIOK SHOP
sauds.
J,,! I
T^ji^wiilHoUchctip foreueh.
The above We will sell at prices satisfseton to all wbowll
It Is often asked bow can wd afford to sell our goods
Bent under se&l to,any Bildrrrsifoel peldpOn Ibe
I
at tlie Shoe Store of 0. S. NEWKLU. whore I sliBllbo happy
flavor ns with a call
J. PEAvT
*S«
Jubbltig done on (he inusi rensofMiblp terms.
two postages stumps, by addressing DVa Oil,
I
BOMB CB CUE A P ER
to see my friondb and any who may be In want of Goods in.
127
Mowery
New
York,
Post
Kox
4686,
.With
close
applioation
lo
business
be
hopes
to
rocelvaa
my line. 1 am prepared to manufacture all kinds and styles of
Than they, arc .usual] sold at other places
NOTICE
shiaro
of
public
patfonago.
MKN'8, BOYS’ ’AND YOUTHS’ -FRENCH AND
IT le NIAIPLY
Waterville, Nqv. 20, J800. __ _________________ 30
A Card to the Ladiesi
^,
AMERICAN CALF, THICK & KIF BOOTS.
Dr. J. Diipoiico’e Guldcto P^rloUlral I’lMs for
|
The subscriber If pleased to say
, We Buy for Gash,'
tbut he continues to
ALSO BOYS’ AND YOUTHS' COPPER TIPPED
. PA'YVABUFORSIAKIKG
UEcomblnatioi) of ingrsdltnU ,1d Dr,
hw
BOOTS and shoes.
MANUrAOTURK
AMD
IMIlsure perfectly harmless. They have bren
I
...A.,
1,. Tk.Ahllrdv
lEDWIN DENB.tB,
vate .....At...
practice of a.1.1
olil''Dr
Duponoo for j over tbirtj YdAlfl^
^4* II
T hope by working good stocki doing all work faithfully,and
GKNT'S CALF, KIP AND
SEIaIa for FASn.
thousand qf Ipdlos con testify to their great ani
giving strict attention to my bunrers, togoln a liberal share of
Takes this method to inform (be inhabitant
THICK liOUlS.
ikjiffi I
VTbieh together with the great extent of our businessenables ing
your patronage
ug success In almostt every rare, in eonectlug
WaterviUu, and adjoining towns that he bos
under the Supoilntendouoe of us to far outstrip most of our competitora, and aqll at rotuil reUeving palbful and..dlslrrMlPf
I have employed a good workman, and can get up a good, removed (o tbe building of S. WING, where ha is prepared
for
less
than
the
same
quality
of
Clothing
can
be
procured
the cbuugn of life. From five to ton pills, will cuff
tostv,oervlceable boot,invariably giving>you **fits’' I jhall to perform ail opei^tlons iu the dental line.
W. jn. 1TKAX%V£|iL by tbe
■
i
,
moD, yet dreadful complaint, the Tt kites.''Ncurly
be obliged, Just oommeueing in business, to trade on the cash
Bxamijationa and advice Gratis.
In as good styles and qualitr,
tnthc land suffepafrom this ODikfla.ipk.
FAOEAGi:
ELSUWnURX:.
prlnblplft.
.
QKO. A.'L. MJilHKlBlLD.
, as has been aud can be got
ot up in
permaDentiy, cured thousands, and wlH 'enre
At U HNewcU's fihoo Store, opposite tbe Post Office. 16
All
In
want
of
good
Ileody-Mad.
Clothing
will
do
well
to
oall
at
iown; having a long tried^and
them. Tifoy.tiannot harmyout ontba coatitrv tb*I ^
Biuinegs Notice.
' ' J.FEAVta RltOTIIKHB.
faithful workman, who knows Just
all
Qbstru^ODs, reitorenaturn to Its proper ciiaDmi.^^ i
il Qbstrut^DDs,
Harnesseit Harneasei 11
,
subscribers having purchased the stock aud taken the
how
It
is
done
iu
suiting
the
taste
igorate tho whole oystem. ...................................
Ladi«a, whofe 'health
I
vl|..............................
.
well known store of K. COFFIN, respectfully invite atten
LiehtI Lights
. A. OHOOEER,
of the inhst fiulidiuas.
iltan inerekle of Family, will find tkoia pUlsa svcefwvfr I
tion lo their fujl assortment of
.. ALSO ron sA^,
A SUPEItlOR article of COAL OIL, warranted to givesat vcntlvo.
Would respectfully Inform
cY faction,canbefouDda(0AVFREY?8. .
tbe oitixens of VV'aterville and llAttDWARB. IRON. STOVRS, AND Tl» WARE.
These PllU ahonld ootbo Uk^ndurlng tho
Copper Tip Boots and Shoes.
Also. LAMPS In greatvariety.
M.\IL8*OLA8Si PAlRTfi^ND OILS,
violulty, that lie has rvcently
of pregnancy, ia they are mre to oiing op mlfe^rrUlti r*
^ opened a shop at theold stand Oordvge and all the usual variety of a FIRST OLABSUARD- of his own Manufacture together with a general ossortmefit
any o'Ler time they are sale.
’ .
...wKa,,w
QmIA wholesale andro(aiI,by
bT ^
^'
' formerly occupied by K. S. WAHK STORK, which they oOer on (he most favorable terms. Ladies'. GenVe^ Miuts\ and Children's, Boots, Shoes
rice, ffi per
box. Bold,
NOTICE.
Boulter, and intuuds to eiirry With much expoiiunoe in selecting Bulldliig ilafdwore apd
C.
Va
K
A-MA
MATHEWS,
A
UO
t,
Dj
A|ont
AAIIVM*
for
” .^y|] I
AND R U B B E R a,
'Y^ISIT
O.^.NI^BLL’S,Boot
and
Shoe
Store,
oppoMte
the
on the
ladies by enclosing tl skallhavea box ieDt(boBfli'’^
Carpeutor Tools, we shall-give pariioular attention to that all of which he will selllowfbr eoab—as the eredlt system la
Poat Office, If you wish to select from a Urge stock at by mall,free ofohargb.JiARNESS.^ SmiNEBB branch of the business.
Tory low Trices
(00 bird for us to live by, we must call for ready pay.
Also as above a great variety of P U M f* 8 IncladlBg
dbVOAA A YEAR Kiado by • any.
|
in all Its branches He has
. Repairing Done tviHi neolnest and Dispatch*
•‘KNOWLTONS PATENT”
V i ZUUstenell Tools; stock enough invfodtji I®.'*,, |5 J
on ban4 a good^ assortment of
AU those having accounts here,'pleace call and settie the
The
Champion,
The
Opera,
•160. With activity this ainounl may by
UARNBSeKB. Tliooe who are In want will do well to call and a new and cheap Forolng Pump, very desirable for Deep same'or 1 shall be obJlgid to oall on them.
AMD AU. OTHKK
Wells.
weeks’tlmo. The only ^liable source for tbsMI
examine b fore purchasing elsewhere.
12 ,
.
6. T. MAXWELL.
Bhootlzon, ZineondTin work made to order in tbe beat
I.ATIB MS'iryi.Es op hats, Fullsm’s American Stencil Tool Works, tho .
Old tlornessea taken iu exchange for now ones.
JAMKS V. BLUNT.
porofanent Manufsotory in tho World, joeattdst Vn?7D'l
OlitSANlNQ and OILING done for the small snni of 75 manor.
BOTH JN STRAW AND EELl,
To Let
S. Q. COFFIN.
cents
Vt. Salesrooms 2^2 Broadway, New-York, 18
The House occupied by the subooribsr.
„ AtSO THI LATXBT STTLIS OV
Waterville, June 6.1860.
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obango, Boeton, and Springfield, Vt. A DcsulItvlpBO'^J
(C/^All klodsof retialring attended to with neatobsi and
I’ossesiion given when wanted.
of the,Amerlcan Btonoll Tool Works andsRnrsundJi>l’CQh|
dDpatoh
ALDBN OROOKBK.
SILK.
BEAVER
AND
KERSEY
HATS,
.
i
8AMUELB.PARKRR.
on Black RlvoY,sant on loeelpt bf S6 esits.
^^1
Watvrvme, Nov. 6.1860.
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j^CHEE'SSBEMONS.
'^.iwai. in iToai adb snuiio at tb. ■ • ■ "
command the exclusive and entire control of tbovi^|^i
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How TO Stop a ItuNHiNO Horbb.—The
horse has very little power to resist a side pull
.on his bridle, although immense power for a
WOBtWI.XC'rtliKJWUltp^BK «
direct or downward pull.
Hence, if you are
t»»leto •fiJI.t. Tortc AfWb.■
Vriding, and your'borte aiiaropls to run, Ukp.a
Whulentlo Ageiile io iloetoii, lOnST. nYRR&CO.,
for In'utanco. apply to qlthrr of tbe above elUcaiior toony
'a; WlLUAJl.SAOO,
fborl 'told on one rein, pull bis head round, nulbortsed Agent <>f the Uuiyauy.
Waterville, ilaicb, 1660.
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in.Uilmu^^f oinMog.QMyofttiUmrrtob. publUnod
l(.n. Moil ptinUd gt
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